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TRACS to make registration process easier

By Hunter George
Assistant News Editor
The line ol people waiting to get iii la/ily wraps aroundthe building. Hundreds of people are standing outsidedespite the oppressive heat. And they all know that onceI ey get in the doors they Will have to wait in even rtiorelines Yet. they are still there.
No. it‘s not a crowd of loyal fans otitside a BruceSpringsteen concert. It's just another Registration/ChangeDay iii Reynolds (‘olrsetirn at N.(‘. State IlriiVersity. ()r isit?
And what do all those signs and T shirts that"'"l‘RAFS is coming" mean'.’ Sit)

The day is a finale for .i university old tradition, and thesigns and posters rtieari a new. easier process ofregistration is on the way. according to officials With theDepartment of Registration and Records.Friday, Aug. 26. 1988 will go down in NC. State historyas the last Registration/(‘hange Day ever. An equallyhistoric day Will he Oct *0, when students Will begin touse a state of the art telephonic method of registration.Most students appear to be YCIICVCd.”"I stood iti line for two hours anddidri‘t get anythingdone," said freshman Anthony Fisher."”lt's a bit confusing about what to do." added freshmanPhil Bryant. ""They just let you in and don't tell youanything. I went all the way through one of the lines and

was told I couldn't do anything because I didn't have abubble sheet. I was there for over two hours and didn‘tget what I want "
Change Day never has been a pleasant experience formost NCSli students.
John Hauser. a professor in electrical and computerengineering and a I960 graduate of NCSU, said he doesnot remember ever attending a Change Day but he saidthere was no preregislratiori and all 8,000 students had towait in long lines in the coliseum to register for classes
""EVerybody was there and it was qurte a mess," Hausersaid.
David Johnston. a professor in cth engineering and anNCSU alumnus, said the process of registration has been

improved since PM? when he stain-ti .ii the 12!‘t\t't‘-ti\ it»said the lines were pist as lone
""(ienerally. lht: Prttccss til (ilidgzé'g [My .gnti 't yrstt.’Has been a lengthy and lone, unc Islitli~i-'“. s -..i l i~

here when they brought in trimptiterutn: ~. hudtiliny .w .3that created a lot ot inninw,“ ;.., a “Vt-‘1}, p” -. .. .. 3.
improvements hatt- 'x-lpttl maku ilti‘ . a w‘over the years "
(‘hancellor Brute l’o.i".-~i said it

frustrating it was \ltttttlllit! in i*::c\ tor lle .i' Itl'niversity
""It was a bullpen, l’otiitor» said \\e do» ; kinbooks and got our shots liieri: wa t lllltt lllti o' isaid that was the only \Ady to lt.rt‘.li. .i, ...

North

speaks in

Raleigh

Endorsement speech
draws vocal crowd

By Carla HagueStaff Writer
If conservatives don't leadAmerica, America won't have aleader, Lt. Col Oliver North told

a crowd of about 1,000 peoplein Reynold's Coliseum Saturday
night.
Across Dunn Avenue, about100 protestors were shouting"()llie out of Raleigh." But

inside the coliseum, spectatorscheered North and the state's
Republican candidates.
Some people wore small

American flags in their hair andothers wavcd them as North
took the podium to endorse
Thomas Fctzcr for fourth district
congressman.
Fetzer will run against David

Price in the November election.
North and Winston Churchill

had their similarities, Fetzer told
the crowd as signs saying
"Hooray for Ollie" were raised
into the air.
"Both attended their country's

military schools, both wereheroes in unpopular wars, both
were put in the right place at the
right time by providence," he
said.
”I will support freedom

fighters anywhere in the world. Iwill work with my last ounce of
energy to see that the Daniel
()rtcgas of the world do not
become the Hitlers of the world,
especially while the cost is still
low."
North told the crowd that

Fetzcr would fight for the
Monroe Doctrine.

Cover-up
SCOTT JACKSON/STAFF

Tony Petrocelli and Jon Keller unload carpets on item with students, particularly in the winter whenTucker Beach. The carpets. for sale to students the university‘s unpredictable heating systemmoving into the residence halls, are a popular kicksin.
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Triples try patience

of trapped
By Hunter George
Assistant News Editor
While some NC. State freshmen

are starting off the year With ice
machines and maid servrce, others are
sleeping three to a West (‘ampus
dorm room.
Ninety women and 200 men were in

triples and 104 rtien were staying in
Mission Valley Inn as of Friday
morning, said Cynthia Bonner,
director of the Department of
Housing and Residence Lite. She said
another 50 to 75 men were expected
to check irito the hotel by Sunday
night.
”We had an unexpectedly large

number of tipperclassmen aucpl our
offers to come back through the
Random Selection Process," Bonner
said. "So when we went through the
fall room sign up, we had to go intothe number of rooms that wereassigned to freshmen."
Bonner said about 1,600

upperclassmcn have room
assignments.
She said the students in the Mission

Valley Inn have the first priority to be
placed in rooms on campus, and the
department will do a "no show" check
today, meaning students who have
not yet checked in lose their roornassignments. Those rooms will then
be given to students in the hotel and
triple rtmms.
"The students in the hotel will be

moved first because we. are concerned
about them being too far removed
from campus," Bonner said.
In addition, she said it's costly for

the university to house students in the
hotel.
The students in triples are in

Bragaw, Lee and Sullivan halls on
West Campus.
Bonner said the A and D rooms are

permanent triple rooms. Permanent
triple rooms have three students
living in them at the beginning of

freshmen
Iltc s...

live that way all year
each school year .tt'lll\ Iitt not
However, she \Jltl the severity ot

the situation this year res 'lt. d .i
many students livnig in triples in the
(‘ arid D rooms of the suites In some
cases, these back rooms are .tliiittl to
square lcct smaller than the trout
rooms.
"When we

happening, we knew we were going
rcali/etl ts hat is .is

to need more roortisf Bonner said
"We had to those lutk rooms or ‘-\t'
would hate had to plain ‘r "lllin'll
triples ttl rooms. Witt. to.”
iippcrt lassnicri who » t‘ll.‘tl tltt
knot-sing they «sit-Vt .- ,.
lreshiitari in lltt'tt'
"\Nc \sill be isstt-tw .' li'

tripling rooms (tow the sum air-
out ol the hotcl, we still int-2c the
students out \II the back toottt‘ and
then the ones from the front rooms."
Bonner said sortie students may be

in triples for much of the semester.
She said anyone living in a triple or
in the hotel after Sept, 19 Will receive
a guaranteed winner status in this
year's Random Selection Process,
plus a $l00 credit on lltt'll spring
housing bill.
In addition, the

department makes offers to more
Bonner said

freshmen than the school has room
for. knowrng sortie of them Will not
accept.
"The cutoff number depends on the

number of returning students we
have, the .sr/e of the freshmen class
and the expected response rate,"
Bonner said ”It is hard to do ltt‘cdtlst‘
of the unknown fac tors
Because some students arc ll\tll).! in

triples iii the back rooms ol \llllt‘s‘ on
West Campus. Bonner said the
departriient is going to reassess the
placement ot triples and possibly
consider movrng some to dorms on
(‘eritral (‘ampiis in the future

North brings out supporters and protesters in name of patriotism
By Paul WoolvertonNews EditorWith chants of ~“Ollie out of Raleigh!" and“North deals drugsl," about 100 protestersgathered across the street from Reynoldscoliseum Saturday night, protesting Lt. Col.Oliver North's policies and his visit to NC.State University.But a scant 20 yards away, North rallicrsgathered in front of the sports arena, cheeringfor their hero and iccring at his detractors.The protesters on both sides were vocal, butnot violent.Art anti-North sign read: “Real patriotism

Student Government gives

out goodies all day long

honors the democratic process." A prorNortlisign read: “We love Ollie!"Pro—North protesters lcd their rally bystepping out iti front of the groups andshouting “North is a great American hero!"through rnegaphoiies.Some called out to the anti North group,questioning their patriotism.Anti North campaigners answered Willichants, and sung the NC. State fight songalbeit with different lyrics:*Noth lied to CongressAnd Bush never spokeReagan lied to all of usAnd called it all ajoke

Inside

When North 101d a lieReagan knew just WhyAnd Bush went and hidBecause of what he did.Some anti—North protesters were against anyinvolvement in Nicaragua, but not all were.”I‘m protesting because I‘m against North'staking things into his own hands," said BillReiss, a graduate student in chemistry. ”I don'tlike the idea of America working covertly tooverthrow another country."lonimy Carter, who works in the cropscience departhttt. said North is being hailedits a hero fOr lying. and that sort of heroism isnot the message he wants given to his

children.North supporters had the opposite View.Rallicr Mohammad Punnul, who works forthe UNC Chapel Hill budget office, saidNorth is a hero for doing what is necessary tokeep communism out of Nicaragua.()n the charges that North acted illegally.Punticl compared the colonel's actions to thatof a rich man's son in an Afghan parableIn the story, the rich man's cousin stood toinherit a bundle when he died. He liked themart, but he wanted the money. When he wentto kill the man, the man’s sort saw what hewas up to.They boy didn‘t have time to get help, so he

killed the cousin.
the son was charged With the murder, antno one knew he killed to protect his lather
l‘iiriiicl said North is lie tl'v'

\dltlWat‘s pt'ttitlz‘llie lornicr Alyltan "lill't‘t'communism is spreading and .'like North to prevent it I w:sh sorta-how thr-American people were able to t-tpericntt-corrimurnsrti and see what is happening. butby that tirtie it Will be too late think he is areal hero."

mWise words of sage advice for incoming

Back to school means local
advertisers fight for the attention of
new students and their wallets.
But today in the Student Center

Plaza, the students will have the
advantage as local businesses take
part in a merchants‘ fair where
freebies will be given out and a wide
variety of demonstrations will be
held.
The Fall Free For All, sponsored by

947. and Strident Government. also
will feature the band Brice Street at
the daylong festival.
()tlicr campus organi/ations should

be on hand to show students What
they have to ol'ler

"It's exactly what it sounds like,"
said Student Body President Pam
Powell. "We feel it's a good way to
offer the students something. We
thought We could offer something
that would give them tirtie to get
together."
Powell said the event could be

considered a welcome bad. to
campus party.

"It‘s a social attiVity Alter clasucs
.ttttl (IIVIk-r you buy books, come by
and hear the hawk
AtllVlllt’s Will last hour ll a iii to s

p ttt . and ss ill lttoadt .iut liniti tiit
dlt'd

i
llllll Ilic (tillt‘ge t)l Vt'lt‘tl

nary i\lt‘(lltlllt‘ tells all
about lllt'll skeletons.

NEWSJA
\‘( Sll's (barn t‘llttt and
\ttitlt'iit Body l’lt'\ltlt'lll
\\t'lt(ttllt'\ltl(lt'lll\.

OPINION l0A
lltllllt\ l’iwlilt-s \i-tsatili
t\ .i' Hits litiii to li,|l.tllt r-
illlllt'ilt
l.iinil\ lllt'

.u .ttlt'llllt .llltl
SPURIS Hi

i freshmen: an upp

l

()kay Joe and Jane freshman.
you've tried everything to blend in.
You've stuck that freshman binder

they gave you at orientation way
back there in the desk drawer, buried
until next May along with your
"Guide to Residence Hall Life" and
the silly roorri condition form they
tirade you sign during check inYouvc got a brand new backpack
(red, ol course) and it's filled to
overflowing With new notebooks
Knowing llll\ isn‘t cool, you took itoutside and ran our it a couple of

'lruckstcrNow you hate .2. br liltl new liar li pat k‘
'i.ttt‘\ With the I‘dtttllV
Willi trcadrriarks

Jeff

Cherry

You've spent a fortune at your localmall buying stonewashed denim, at idwashed denim, ripped tank tops and
any other mutilated clothing youcottld lirtd Now you‘re dressed likethe dynamite \ltltlll\ in 4 Rays.
Bunny cartoon

ti ,Hmt 1' ‘You re ‘wcar trig t‘t".~>t.t‘

crclassman’s point of view
on your cars, nct l. and \sli‘lx to pay
Hra/il's toreign debt.
The past couple ol nights, you \t'

been flocking to tratcrrit y totirt like
lemmings to the sea, wear:ng the
aforementioned clothing and lewelry

Iittt it Just hasn‘t Worked.
You still any

tipperclassmcri other than your
don‘t know

orientation counselor, who lttatlt' \tiu
play all those tltlltll‘ get di.t1il.lll‘iit'tl
games, and \‘UrLt older ‘.il‘.lt'l!ld'\“,who latitihcd when you told them you
sent in thc phone scr\it c o'tlcr intro .2
tttvittlli .t){tt .itttl .iskcd w'. cw 1t. ftf‘.l_

\.. I-\( ()l R‘\(Il\(| [unmet
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Dial-a-schedule

coming to NCSU

Continuedfrom page I
a high tech era with a capacity for

different kinds of technology. For a
school that prides itself on being a
high tech school. we should have a
high tech registration process."
That high tech registration process

is the Telephonic Registration Access
to Computerized Scheduling, or
TRACS. and it is coming Oct. 30.
On that date, the system will go on

line and NCSU will become the first
university in the state where students
can register for classes using a
touchtone telephone. UNC‘ Chapel
Hill plans to implement the
registration system in two years.
""We're on the cutting edge in

30.
In order to minimi/c lht‘ effect of

24,500 students calling tht' system at
once, five ""wintlowu" haw been
created that W1” permit students to
register only at thlf authori/ml times
Seniors and graduate students,
juniors, sophomores and lifelong
education students each have four
day blocks. Freshmen have a six day
block. Once a window is open,
students may continue to use the
system, even after the next block
opens.
Patty said the dcpartmt-nt is

downplaying details of the actual
system for a few weeks to keep from
confusing students. On Sept. 19, they

i"... Ollie comes

to Raleigh

to speak

Candidate compares
him to Churchill

President James Monroe in 1823,
stated that the US. would treat
European attempts to colonize either
of the Americas as a threat to its own
safety.
"And Monroe was a democrat,"

North added, as the spectators
cheered.

North said the Democratic
Convention held last month in
Atlanta, Ga. was like "another great
epic that came out of Atlanta

‘ - v‘ ' ‘Gone With the Wind'.technology," said Don Patty, NCSU will launch it five week training and 7:; .. ‘ . h! '
assistant registrar. Wonly 30 m 35 information campaign at the Student Michael Dukakis could ave used
schools in the nation have this Senate meeting. the famous line from that mOVie
system." when he described his concern over
When the system opens. 32 University Registrar Jim Bundy said g . a the threat of Communism in Central.26telephone lines will be open Monday

through Friday from 7:30 am. to
midnight, and Sunday from 2 pm. to
ll pm These hours will be in effect
for a 22-day period beginning Oct.

the department started working on the
system in 1985, only two years after
the first telephonic rcgistratior
system was established at Brigharr
Young University.

M‘lCHAEL STEELE/STAFF
Students roam Reynolds Coliseum for hopeful class vacancies at the last Change Day. Telephonic
registration will be available next spring when students will be able to register by using a push button
telephone.

America," he said.
Following the speech, students were

invited to a concert and dance,
sponsored by the Fetzer for Congress
Committee.

REASONSTO\tzo’;

HAVE AWACHOVLA

BANKING CARD
Use your Wathovia Bankinyllard to get rial/pin at over 15,000 locations across tht‘ Country.
tash or thctk your halantvs any time of m Your Banking Card is tree when you
010 day or night at Teller H mmlimos t upon a Wachovm Checking or sayings

V ' ‘ ' f t i] ‘ ‘7' ‘across Northi. arolina, lhrotigh the an”; mm H”; sqq] .iuoimt. Stopb} anylhuhmiaoffiCL and
Rt‘lay' and (‘lRRl 1‘5 network‘s get cash r N W“ M 99 iind out how convenient banking can be.

WHCHUVIa
Bank &Trustl'nitri‘ itt ( ‘iilti'7N“ l iiiiwihtlntlt'ii “lOffice location nearest campus:

Mi l‘l'w-r l» [H(

Register itil mm gifts iii i‘l‘ w -*l‘ may at it drim mg on Ftpt. 2, 1988.



By Madelyn Rosenberg
Executive News Editor
Most people keep their

skeletons in the closet, but the
folks at NC. State University‘s
College of Veterinary Medicine
display theirs in the front lobby.
A 35-foot sperm whaleskeleton, salvaged by students

and faculty in August 1986.found its home this month overthe library staircase at the
college’s entrance.
Other skeletons in the school's

bony menagerie include a black
bear. a miniature horse, a
gerenuk (a type of antelope) and
a tiger. The whale is the largest
addition to the collection.

If it were alive and swimming,
the whale would weigh about

Ed
professor of

25,000 pounds,
Smallwood,
anatomy.

said

The bones alone weigh 900
pounds, said Steve Holladay,
anatomy lab manager. But as far
as whales go, that's small.
Still. he said, "We about got a

hernia carrying that thorax tip

A Whale Of A Catch

here.”
Five steel cables, each a quartetof an inch thick but capable ofholding 1,600 pounds. keep the

whale skeleton firmly iti place
"lt would look bad on my

record if people were killedbecause of a falling skeleton."
Smallwood said.
His confidence wasn‘t shared

by CVe.yone
‘The first time l thelibrarian go through there. she

hugged the wall," Holladay said."People are finally brave enough
to use the stairs again.‘
The idea for a whale skeleton

first was suggested to college
faculty in 1985 by lab technician
Paul Nader."We said. 'this is not going to
be easy, son,’ but we didn't say
'no'," Smallwood said. And the
process began
The first step to getting it

skeleton was obtaining a permit.
”This is for protection of the

species." Smallwood said. ”We
can't have any part of this animal
in our possession without one."

321“

The college received a permit
to use the skeleton for

In 1986, Ed Smallwood,
professor of anatomy, received
a call from the Smithsonian
Institution. A sperm whale had
been beached on Portsmouth
Island and the College of
Veterinary Medicine ( CVM) had
a chance to save the skeleton.

Now, the university is
receiving statewide attention for
the35—foot sperm whale skeleton
that hangs in the CVM lobby.

Mutational and scientific purposes. btit
there still it ere ti few logistical problems.
Smallwood and Problems like getting a

cleaned on the beach and
transporting the bones back to Raleigh.

flier) there was the obvious.
"We had the permit. but not the whale,"

Sitittllxtood <itl(l

whale

'l’litit problem xx as solved almost a year
latrr \tlieii Sitiallttond received il

I\ ll (ORG?

telephone call from the Smithsoniai
Institute: a sperm whale was beached on
Portsmouth Island in the Outer Banks and
the museum didn't want it,
NCSU did.
A crew from the college left .it 6 a m

the next morning to begin the salvage
project. Smallwood said About 18
students and faculty members drove the
four hours in the maniland near

.‘\t tii;ill\ ll depends on the tune and the lt‘l('\’t$t(" \lhllf‘fi

Portsmouth where they piinedfotir members of the NationalGuard and took a lt'l'l’V to theirwhale
Smallwood said it park rangeralreath had designated thepiopeity its \(‘Sl \ by placinga "do not totitli‘ \I_L'tl met theanimal's l2 and a hall ton body
But the tollege's team was

allowed to touch. and coon team
members had the “little
deboried

"It took ti'» ll\s days total to
salvage the Whale. Qiiidlluood
said ”We t'lt. tlt‘tl about I” and
a hall tons ol llt‘sb ml of these
bones
The llcsli toultliit be buried

on the island lietaiise ol' the
high \xrttci len‘l \Ill‘itllllAtNNl
said. so the whale meat was
loaded onto trailers and taken
in tent to .i ltlllllltll on the
mainland

We loaded up the bones and
hittl a crett l e, waiting to
trash them. he \tlltl
After the \ctoiitl \T\'\\ had

tlt‘illlt'tl llli' \ltt'lt'lllll ““t' lL‘l
Mother Ntttiie take her tourse,
llolladn mid

Atii'tist 2‘), W88 Technician No-uw 3 A

The bunt”. “ire l~‘t m
remote llt'ltl on one mt N( \t‘\
researrh tum ‘Al'v'tt i. .~l
and bacteria removed l‘ »u~ en!
flesh Tlll‘ ‘vl’t‘lv l-tn tl‘wu pi i
placed lnl" A. no in l» “ -‘ “ ‘

Tlti' skull. “bit 5. ttwiylu-il 2H4)
pounds, took ivmvtr rm.- it )'.|
through that pro. , Hut m it
said
"'ll‘tcunulth’L‘ lt'wi ' «h

must [\f ll‘u I“
but vie had in in. it
the val lot lt‘tli'i‘l
Finally it v t~ i

together ll" iii
llolltida) \ill‘l
Ht: X Y.t_\t'tl tlit' "v ti'

\inaller “hate to lw-x- 'mt
piece together ll‘.tl raw .ti
skeleton lltlll.ltl.l_\ mountttl t-
part (if lht‘ \ltt'lCl'lll
closely rt'seiub'iw ll‘v' 'w'w

\kl‘tl
lltllltl. to Plt‘\ll'_l.t'.

But for the tt'\l o‘ tlh
Holluda) Mud he tllil‘ t .

.A, ,i
.t \

rays
”Tllt'lt‘ um lit' "\

else the lklll\‘\ tuultl yo in :v
In an .inutoiiiy Lib lll.tl \A .t . ln'll

thycrnpl) tl\\'l
llolladay hooked ”w m- ..t ..

Cola Wars end at NCSU; Coke, Pepsi both winners
ltl\:t' lush around the Lttllllli'\ continue to shit“ l’cpM Cola as the mnner Ur

l‘lttlll tomphiies claim they are the (”ole War champions. and they're both
l|'__'l'il .it least on N (‘ Kittie University's campus.
\( \l «house» its t'olas on a bid system in three categories soda llldClllYtL‘s

ilic dining tttt'ilN and the athletic arenas, says Art White. director of L ntversuy
l)ti'llllil'l “H \‘L‘ttt ltt\ll1\(\(lll\ xi ill be represented on campus

l"‘l“l ““‘1 lltx‘ lwl lot cola in cans this year. and the Coke ”lilt'lltnt‘s ucrc
'ioxcd out iii lul\ \K liite says.
to :i ("mitt remains the writier at Carter Finley Sldllllllll. Reynolds ( Ult‘.t.‘util

and tnuupux dining lltllls' and snack barsl"‘.1\t'f\ll\ timing doesn't consider itsell ti [‘l-lflltllltllll in the tonipctilwn
lurt'm‘t it the luv llldUlI players, White says Alltlllll'KlfillUf~ .iii~ tusl followup
.xhai tht \ Ithik l\ good business sense ..

‘lttt'x ‘li ‘t'r\ wittzpl'titttc. as you tum see it you go ”H“ a grocery store.
\\ igi‘t ‘xittill’ -~lw:' " "1 i-xencd only a few ctiiiiplitittx ullL‘ll llii‘ vinttliu‘es i hinged
m mi ll it “it it to ted \Altlli‘ and blue. he says > ..
()lit’ gm t.tllvtl .titd \tltl he couldn't drink 2‘ Arlen it \\A\ (‘otu ( it‘d

ll\ \llll the machine had been there Mr l" mum and a '\ h'.\\Hittv \itd -
"it"ltl\l-i» wl hills. to l llt\t‘l\ll_\ Dining tattle lroiii ptoplt th’tc wvtlt ..:\:

v o .tlm it Ll‘tt' a hinge. he \Jltl They asked uh) tte ditlii'! l‘..l\t‘ both
\tid \\ 'u t.‘ will the trimmerl'v ..-- . liw-x _ -l'll\llll_L' machines i\. trtiiixlerretl to .i gcneml sel I

' I Mite ol $7lllltltt Sbnlltltl .i year. \Nliitc \ditl Atitt that s l‘.” \iii.ttl
ittl.ir~.liip

' ' . .. .lll ll 3 u Arty hound limit llltlull.llt“‘~ ‘llt‘ l‘lttllls lot :lit lt.i.tl “mum tot..t
\(‘Kl \ prolitx are based iiri \tiltitiit' \l‘ltl “ltilc1 wt 9- ..t lin, ,qtlxt' .. . . . ,“ iv_‘il\i"‘ miu'b illl\\l\i'.\ Atoll-til: ‘zlltth

‘3'" ‘-,\i l.‘.tl l‘yt‘ tl‘ t'tw in ;t ‘ l‘.’ \ .tt'il on 1"” 1"“ rt7"-" SCOll JACKSON SlAllJOHNIl'ZHOFFERt-ST'AFF AM 9—. H" ‘ . 3"» gym,” 1.3”, {MM t.‘ “,1 b H
Kite/m mu man» to Mt Wt“ ' ‘ ‘ I I. l. ‘1 . a. .. . w ..u cw .. ‘7‘ ‘ =7 ‘- ~:=“‘t‘ “ \\ -. '- . . , ~. < w was: .'?i t‘ww 'N t‘: .r 'H---.v Mpep“ field woo lht COM W-i' "‘ "" "t" t ) “ \lutlt‘ltlt thwttlit‘tg ' ‘ l“rhat‘hl'li‘V WM,” h'lnr} tn ,3] lt=,{~.t $- . (w
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Encouraging
the thundering
( ontmuedfrom page IA
the dorm ice machine. Everyone

you meet starts the conversation: "So
you're a freshman at State, right?"
Though i am now a senior, and thus

practically over the hill, I can
remember "way back when," which in
my case means the fall of '85 And in
three too Will beyears, you
remembering these days, and
marveling that 1992‘s freshmen are
the age of your younger siblings.
'l‘hat's right. The little creep who

drove you up the wall and always
ratted to mom when you were a kid
may be wandering around here
looking confused when you are a
serum. 50 try to be understanding if l
and the other seniors have some
difficulty regarding you as a peer
rather than a peon.

iiiit, like any other older brother
I've got plenty of handy tips that mom
couldn't give you.
First of all, enjoy being a freshman,

You don't have to worry about
applying to graduate school or
finding a job out there in the real
world. Your classes are nice and big
and therefore easier tr catch forty

When you '
course, it doesn't mean you're dumb
winks in. imb in a
or lazy, but just in the wrong major. A
"D" in Calculus is nature's way of

words for

herd
Trygto remember thit . . i.

longer at Podunl; il.yi. mi
800 students.
p00ple in this little : Itii. :

Their are 41m,» ‘
it ii: win

on weekdays and no it] in. . . or.
campus l\ equipped in l“ l i
kind oi mob if everydle iltt ltli s ., do
something at the \diiii’ ltii’t' Kim
that in mind when llldhiiit.‘ innr
mundane, exerydaj, (l:'tl‘~l‘tl - ithi
when to buy hooks and eat him u

l know you [iff‘llllh it l.l-"
tremendous class tii‘rll) in (how its nip
times of early autumn. liiii do you
ALL have to eat at the satire inn .‘

Spiritual Potential

ECKANKAR qf NCSU
presents afree video

“The Journey Home”
Wednesday, Aug 31 at 7:30 pm

Blue Room, Student Center 4th floor
(1111332 81/5

for more illfi)f‘llitlllt7li
leW Hlf ii” ‘1 iv?“ H KANl‘r \r'

llpperclassrnen Lnim meter to do
anything on time iit‘\t‘r eat (llllltt‘l .it

KlTheRecordEichae’_“m

If You'reSeriously Into Music E
You’re Gonna Like '

The Record Exchange!
010005 of new & used [.95. CDs & cassettes all guaran-teed. hasssl:fries {or condi’tion“l1t “ems.Free Search rv cc or ou 0
:An expert staff to furnish informed (& honest!) advice &

let you listen before you daddeide!
.Compact Discs at $1295 & less!
.Free newsletter of new releases reviews. discount cou—

pons& more -just come in & si ti up.
.30 of the hottest new releases on sa e every day at the
. lowest priccdeiriinRaleigh!Free S ecial Or r.lmportg, Hardcore.Jazgjlues. Folk. Reggae.NewAge.R&BClassical. Biuegrass———as well as Rock!.Blanlt tape.strings&picks.magazines'11 shirts..gstersn
We also buy your unwanted Li’s.CDs& cassettes cash or

credit if thzv‘re in demand & inod enough condition!5:10, never do laundry on
afternoon. We eat (lliiiit‘i' at 5:21 or
6:“
morning or in the iniiltllt‘
Be late. Be early. But iti\l don't all be
there at the same liiiic.
Don't

upperclassman by ll’ilt'rllri.’ all lilo»;

. We do our laundry on Friday
SuridM

oi tlii riiptit

ltmlt llhi. .i:.

NCSU COOP PROGRAMSex 7110. Raleigh NC 27695 (919, 737 2199

POSITIONS ARE STILL AVAILABLE
FOR THE FALL 1988 .

Some positions are still available for the fall semester. ;

if you takegrgusicsc!riously.we ought toL
M gm\{Bogllley h iRng Centerission a oWesternBIvdfvenpp Rd-MonrSat 10 tillO/Sundavltlflyfi

831-2300
ooooooooooooooooooooo o

This Coupon Good For T829

guides and information \liI'i'iK ilivy
gave you, We throu. illi'iii away
because we already Liam uh.” ilai'\
contain. “‘1' know \H.i I.iri'i iril
dinner at the Student (‘enitvi on d 15
meal plan and that you can't get into
the gym Without your Ailt‘tiiripiis
Card.
Someday, you'll know everything

If you are interested in a co-op job,
move quickly and contact:

Co-op Office
213 Peele
737-2300

__.#-L___.._.__....7_..__.__.____k‘
$1.00 OFF!
any purchase of non-sale LPs or cassettes

In the amount of $7 00 Of more(Linn! 1 Contact! per custom-r) Offer Expires XO/EL/BSwesionVal I cutv~ .. Western BlvlflvfkoancgflvPfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.oooooooooo 100000000000

telling you not to be an engineer. too
Jr.-,Jr."ir—3IE=rL—?rr'nrr"'rrfin—vi. ‘iT'H. ’ir ’ir "i."‘ir ’i. Eir4’ir3ir31E31PiF: 'r""r.'vr. arr at. :I. "i. ’ii -i. 'ii '1‘ n. xixairufpurj-

f en'llieBOOk

That IvesPr ble
T4,\

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE

)
't

:‘r':FLEXIBLE HOURS .
AND

FREQUENT RAISES
NEEDED: ~

AGGRESIVEWELL DRESSED F
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON n
CAMERON VILLIAGE 3‘:

LOCATION L

NOW HIRING! l
. SeosonoKFdll) full-time and ?
part-time positions 5
- Solespersons, cashiers, L
loaderswoterers, delivery
- Horticultural training or '-'
experience helpful .-
- Weekend work required .
Apply in person: ;
10 am - 12 noon
2:30 - 4:30 pm i;

Tues, Wed. 8: Thurs. 1|
Aug. 30,31, Sept. 1 ‘~'

GARDEN j”CENTER u.ANDNURSERY
6125 Six Forks RdRaleigh. N.C. 847-5070

. V”WI-I .ln' , ‘i M . ilmunn‘lrwritiwnur [I it’

llillt'w'it ‘litit‘itt'l llll'ltlltFree(‘lim‘ks;'loui-I "‘t t-'l"l \- l"
gingvui ’ill l't‘H'i lu‘c lxs l" I <ti ill/I ll \\itl:

‘ioii Ii lit .. howl \\itli;i piliwifimnltsii.
“in“ tiiiiiiiulii-u-i') \n-i-k Sotlu‘liist tltlttg
\iitt tu'i-«l is tIHHf/ll’l litliilK t'iiilti'.’

don't iiim- A lot oi‘spziei' to spare. so \w‘ll
low-p \t ion ililt’t'llt‘tl cheeks each month so\oii don‘t have to store them.
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on Sale NOW g
ONLY $199.95 q:
SAVE $30.00 .L \lilll'\ titreii litl i-wl liliw

l\l‘t‘lt lit lilllltl ili.ii \ilii
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”Radio lhaek SALE!

Welcome, Students!
Tandy 1000 TX

GET AN EXTRA

10%

OFF!

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWN c s I AI E bRADUATl: I 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWI‘IWI AI(,OIIOI Drug 8. Traffic Offenses. Larceny, Homiade

PERSONAI INIIURY/ WRONGFUL DEATH I 5‘9"” "3°“ System -Indymoo tn ‘
AIIIU rII.I;I(IenI, Negligence, Malpractlce PC compatible WIEh Dua| casset‘es

Save Save ANY ITEM lN THls AD'g .. I. 81w 19, , ,H89951 95 WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
Went ' I fill II‘ "I , (919) 82980528; I. IIIIIIIIIIIIII_’I 25160! $29905 $80 I I In T'RdItIIQII MI 17604 ~' . l H OFFER GOOD ONLv At, FREE INITIAL CONSULATION Reg “9900 M R g 399 95 LOCATIONS SHOWN BELOWSaIe Ends 9/30/88 “""”' ”m e ' ' -IIIIIIIII-

Phone Answerer DeskIWall CDIAMIFM Cassette VHS VCR With HQ
SIim-Fone”
2195WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

N.C.S.U. GAY/LESBIAN COMMUNITY #- WrIIIII .11 ‘I-III save
Beeperless 995 Blown #1 HM Save 3100
Remote Tate/Pulse $150 995.H .Reg. 129,95 Dialing " Wireless Remote Reg 399 95

Dual Microcassettes IIIIII.” Reg 4‘9 95 I... -. I - ,, ., I

Speakerphone Phone Helpers FM Headset Clock Radio Musical Keyboard

' 5"“ If“ “ Wms u I; ,, ’ ‘
85555; 5° e9 :I 2995' I.”

69493:, 7 El- .I ‘ Save 13995Only Weighs1m. ,IA-I, 051C“ Itin . id I, ' ac $St 0 Reg. 119.95 ,3! in: I :7; :5 .2 9:1 2 Ounces! AM/FM 1995 60 R
ores a 0 I u exj ac ,. I eg ‘99 95

1 i Na'neSINUmbers E‘I'fill‘ CétlD‘Ie' I 3:3 :25: ;;::I H.1"I-III-HI 121.1 8.11kIItItI-I'H",I‘rl'II ‘.' "mi‘ l1,-,-. . I ‘
, Celebrate the I Musical PA Power Strip Calculator Programmable Microcassette

SaVin ' Cut 39% Calculator Tape Recorder
1 gs. 25%: 0" Save

I ---S 2988 1588 4995 I’ h‘\ 979 6‘ “HI
UMTER \ 3? 2030 . 95 Reg. 25.95 79,95,

Battenes ext! Re 39 95 SIX‘OUTIGE ., . 9- “26,9 71-Function 83-Function “99' 9995 ”m,
Plays College Songs Scientific Scientific Voice Actuated '.L.II.I ‘

SQJARE Car Alarm TVIFM Antenna Tape Recorder Type I! Cassettes K Microcassettes
En ’/ Cut a a

24"5 -‘fl— . " N
1 Bedroom T Bath - $305 ,5 1816 I Cut 34% Our

2995 ~ HD2'0 ”0-90 Micro 80 MlCl’O 90
2 Bedroom 1 Bath " $375 7995 PWIth F 5.»;{2n‘ II lllyt 229 279 6.9:?

399' inc f/ Each Each
2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bdih ' $405 Tuning Reg' 4995 Voice 11 IIMI 1.111.“ 349inch hm

W"""‘”‘”"“"" Control H-ww Actuator Reg 3 49 Reg 4 29 I
3 Bedroom 2 Bath ' $455 Lake Boone Shopping Center Crab Tree Valley Mall 110 North Hills Mall

2430 Wyclil Avenue 4325 Glenwood Avenue Lassiter MIll Road -
ca“ 85‘ .3343 ‘ 701-5299 782.6028 787-6586 MOST M3107

j 112 F 11 II 4015 m T 511 C Credit Cardsaye em e on ower oppIng en er
J 832-0128 Tryon Hills ShoppIngCenter 3669 New Bern Avenue»‘-’II IIHl’lIItAlII)N 772-6696 821'178‘ I 1m I .1111 .r.‘ IAIII I 'v. ' ,.. ~_ , ,

Granny's

Breakfast
Two scrambled eggs, GritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausage.

$1.89
plus tax

Place

2810 Hillsborough St.
(beside Subway)

Raleigh . 828-5360
6:00 am -» 9:00 pm

NEW "Granny's Pack"
for the Games:
8 pcs Chicken

1 Pint Potato Salad
and 4 Big Biscuits'

ONLY $8.99
---O---------.------.-----v”----------.-------

BELIEVE ITOR NOT,THIS GUY
IS IN CLASS.i,XI'IlI~IIII-III and adventure Is the (‘OIUSI' (Irm ll|>IIIIII, and Army ROTC Is the name Its thv ("lll‘ I-I'IlIvar» I-lw'tI'JI' III-It IIIIIlIIS your Sell l‘l'HlIllIt‘lI‘ vIIIIVI-IIIIII; yum II-IIItr-rulup pnlf'lllldI and IlI'IIlS you(aim IIII thr- I‘hallI-IIur-s; III' I (ImmanrlThorns; IIO ()hIlUdIlHIl unIII your IIIIIIIII yI-ar, anIIH'H'S no rt'asoh not to try It out IIqul now

LUNCH AT 5 TWO HOT BUY ANY cup or .
GRANNY‘S E DOGS AND 33,848ng E,

CHEESE BURGER i FRENCH FRIES GmHE NET/13?? Rm
' or EQUAL ARMY

méfififiifie TClthlslgllnsngSCTANchlllngF
CAPT. Henry Rogers
Reynolds Coliseum
787-2428

FREE

with coupon only
Expires 9/31/88

excludlng tax
wnh coupon only
EXpires 9/3l /88

with coupon only
Expires 9/31 /88

881.888



Rock stars thrill

Triangle audiences

BachmanTurnerOverdrive leml \znt'ei lm. lL: limit glenmn ~Illlllly
their show at the Longhruneli Allyn-at l‘l lilt.ilt\ lull lit. 12mm 1‘ lilL only
original member \till rClllétllllllt' \Hlil lilt) Im hurl pill» al in munlxer nl
songs ranging l‘roinoltliextomtliizlt «2 in mi lll- i. m ‘lImxz ml

Former led Zeppelin leml ~ll113e: Rulrtil l'lmt «lmwm lit; .illti who
catered to fans of the classic rm l. pimp ax xwll m trip ut lnx ml.) iimeiiul
at Greensboro ((lllfiCtllll on llli‘. l‘I Hllx tam, lilx,’ ll'xl lime l’lzmt
performed Zeppelin tunes on one (,8 hr. mln [with mil tin. impuniletl li\
lending their on vocals to the alum
The 3‘) year old Plum zilxo [miniiiml Ilithl ut lm lite»! .lHlI.lll ‘.\o\‘.

and Zen."
Rod Stewart (lower riglitl \lrlll'\ lil~ \Hlll .ll lilL‘ lltzm Home lII ( liupel

Hill on July 0. Stewart didn‘t let the lenytli ul lll\ killi't‘l th‘l m ilh \ktl} {is
he side stepped and swayed JOHN‘- t ie the uliole \iim' llt- .ilw ;.i\e prowl
to his Claim as one of the most \ersutile lttlellh lll melt (lllti roll. He
performed songs spanning hix um «leer it" tun-er. mrlmliiig «up oil of hl\
altest album. “( )ut ol‘()rder.“

Photos by Scott Rivenbark

“myx11mm...»m...“w
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Fall semest

Raleigh merchants get

ready for the masses
By Suzanne Perez
Features Editor

\I IO am. Thursday moming,sophomore Kelly Macy is ready. Andwaiting.Macy and about 20 other membersof NC. State‘s Intervarsity ChristianFellowship are “Freshman Movers,"carrying refrigerators. rugs and sofasfrom parking lot to dorm room.“We got here really early this mom-ing to start moving stuff," saysMacy, sitting at the group’s breaktable outside Bowen Residence Hall.“I‘m just waiting for someone else toask for help."But not all freshmen or their parents
take advantage of the offer, Macysays.“Lots of people have actually
turned us down.” she says. “Theythink we want money or something."But Intervarsity members aren’t theonly ones preparing for the onslaughtof students this time of year. ForRaleigh area businesses, the students‘return means an increase in cus-tomers.Ray Kelly, manager of Kinko’scopies on Hillsborough Street, sayshe usually hires eight or nine tempo-rary employees for the first fewweeks of the school year.The business sells ‘course packets’that many professors require as pri~mary or supplementary texts. Open24 hours a day, Kinko‘s also serves asa late—night stop for students whoneed photocopies fast.“It happens every year.” Kelly says."It’ll get real busy for a couple ofweeks after all the students get intotown. We always need more helpthen."Area bookstores spent the secondhalf of the summer preparing for theannual student stampede, stockingtheir shelves with textbooks and sup-plies.“And it's getting really crazy now."says Chris Homey. merchandisemanager of Addam's Bookstore inMission Valley Shopping Center.Addam’s, which opened it’s Raleigh

__—._...._,

'RareighMarriott.
lumen rumour PARK

WE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME
Really

Terrific

We just try to keep things
running as smoothly as

possible

Joseph Bartlette
When students come to tow l‘their appetites. And the late Itlulllsnack of choice? Pizza.Dominoes Pin-it. WhiLh detracts ItNCSU residence halls. expertt'nt t‘.\an increase in orders every time stirdents come to town, says JosephBartlette, manager trainee of theOberlin Road store.“Wejust try to keep things l'ltllllllt‘.’as smoothly as possible. but ourorders increase a whole lot.“ Banlettesays. “We usually try to hire newemployees to keep up with thatincrease."A big problem dining the first tenweeks of the school year is that “newstudents don‘t know where theylive.” he says.“That messes up a lot of orders,“ headds. “It's kind of hard to get thepizza to them if they can‘t tell usexactly whet.- they are.“

Mlchdel Steele/staff photo
Monty Holland and Kelly Macy of We: varsity Christian Fellowship help Ann Stuart moveher belongings into her dorm room.

er brings back new and oldfaces

Freshmen arrive at

NCSU; settle in
By Melissa LaitmanStatt Writer
(‘heck-in l).iy Students wanderaround campus trying to find theirdorms. ()ld triends greet each otherwith hugs and handshakes, and newstudents try to learn their way around.Freshman Jennifer lirown. of Eden.sits outside Methill Residence Hall.(‘lose beside her: \lorn. Dad and twobookstore plasttt lItL'\Brown says she is t‘\L'liC(i about thenext four years and is looking for-ward to meeting new people.She says she feels tonfident withher academic lMLhIUtIliti. Her Edenhigh school helped her "gain skillsthat I Will need tor tollegc." saysBrown. who plans to major in com—puter engineering.And what is she twpecting fromN.(‘. State tood’ “l ike my grand-mother‘s.“ ~.he Ml], s utth .‘I smile.But other freshmen. like AmyMcDonnell. aren't so optomistic.“School I'ood‘.’ Boring?" she says.Bt‘t’dIISL‘ McDonnell i-nioyed com-puter st renti- and math in heradvanced high school L liisses. she has

School food? Boring!
Amy McDonnell
NCSU Freshman

decided to major in textiles. “Since ithas a lot to do with math." she says.Excited and scared about beingaway from home. freshman StephanieMan: looks forward to meeting newpeople.Man. a native of New Jersey. willmajor in foreign languages —— ”for anexciting. out of the ordinary career."she says.Mart says she is “psyched" aboutbeing away from home. But living inLee Residence Hall will not be herfirst time away. she says. She visitsLong island Beach every summer.Chris Paler. of Shelby. who plans tomajor in engineering. says he is anx-ious about living away from home.“I love it." says Palcr. who recentlymoved into his Lee Residence HallI'OOITI.
Sce'NEW. page 9

E
“I don’t want

a lot of hype.

I just want

something I

can count on.”

Some long distanti‘ a mi-
panics promise you the moon,
but what you really want is de
pendahle. higthuality service

People
For positions in :

BELL STAFF 'l'hat's just what you'll get when
RESTAURANT SERVERS you choose A'lb’t’l' ht )ng DistancePOOL ATTENDANT Servioe, ..t a cost that‘s a lot less

than you think. You can expect
low long (ilSILlllUt‘ rates, 24-hour
operator assistance, clear u in-
net‘tions and immediate credit
it it wrong numbers And the
assumnte that virtually llll of
your calls will go thrt )ugh the
lust time, 'l‘hrit‘s the genius of
the A'ltid‘ Widthyide Intelligent
Network.

When it's time to chrxxs‘e.
It lrget the gimmicks and make
the intelligent chi rice. A'lét’l‘.

ll youtl like to know more
.th )ut ottr pl‘t xlucts or sen'itt-s.
like International (killing and
the .-\’l2<r'l' (11rd. t'llil its at
1 Hill) 3.32 (Will

and BANQUET SET-UP
Full time and part timepositions will be available.Excellent benefits. Apply inperson at the HotelMonday thru Friday}? 5

Flexible hoursAM or PM
4700 Guardian Dr.Morrisville, NC 27560l-AO and Miami Blvd.(exit 281) EEO. M/F. HV

karat—533AMERICA'S IE8? DRESSEDWW"
2402 Hillsborou h StreetRaleigh, .C.Phone : 834-6706

LUNCH SPECIAL
12 - 2 pm

SUB, CHIPS.
COKE $3.50
STUDENT
SPECIAL

MON. - THUR.
50¢ BEER

FREE DELIVERY
5 - I2 pm

4‘
——-—-———-.W-F‘-fl**

no
The right choice.

834-6706
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Television, motion pictures make for long, boring summer

W“ V )NLameRaleigh has never been (Iltl‘ilit‘iI the ill) ot excitement.but it seemed as if tlte whole totintiy Was stagnant.The screen writers strike helped bring on solid months ofreturns and rebroadcasts ot shows that deseiwd a fastdeath. New episodes ot “Hello 1 art)" were antttipatedlike a monsoon in Iowa,News specials on macho type guys and toe Iain got highratings, Professional wrestling was thi- only Iiesh humandrama on the tube Will Jesse "'l‘lit' IIoin \t-ntura take abribe ltotn Ted Hililase? Is Kenn Sullivan ullIl in the setvite of Satan'.’ Who is Brother Love!Wrestling elevated its status burrow ol "wmercial TV,

I988 Will he lt‘IlIt'lIllit‘lt‘tI .is the Summer ot

I.iL It ot coin
But I can’t entirely liltilllkf l' tmu lltt‘ summerSummer means reruns, hut inovrex tilt ‘ med to take upthat slack.They didn't.'Ihese films weren‘t lost It iuovn-s 'lhey supposedlywere major motion pit-tines.

“Who KilledRoger Rabbit?"was a good cartoon, but nothingmore. “MidnightRun" proved thatCharles Grodinhas made a pactwith the devil tostar in bad films
Corey
PARTY FAVORS . . . with big stars sohe looks good.
Remember (irodin with Warren Beatty and DustinHoffman in “Ishtar?“ He does it this time with RobertDeNiro()thet flops included “Tucker.“ “Crocodile Dundee ll,"”Rambo III." “Willow," “Big Top Pee Wee." “BigBusiness,“ ”Cocktail," “Coming to America" and “TheGreat Outdoors.”The only movie that I enjoyed was “Bull Durham.“For nearly $5 a ticket. they ought to have a money—back

Joe

rolicy if a tilnt llttItths \oiiiiiimgEven music was boring All the songs on the radio wereout before the summer startedThe only good records came down like a \IOUdbUrSI.Camper Van Beeilimt-ii's '(i-m: lit'ltned RevolutionarySweetheart," The Sugar t not i iii s Too Good” and
Tracey Chapman‘s debut were .tiut til: the handful of enjo—yable audibles.Alex (.‘hilton's show at (ln s ( ltnIIL‘ in Chapel Hill wasrefreshing. He's not the l‘llppesl lixing white cat out of
Memphis for nothingAnd House of leaks \ano ~l|k :u-d tor Midnight Oil thissummer. were good 'l he» tiltt) ihr Biewery in RaleighWednesday night.Supposedly there was going to be a new LIUI) in Raleighcalled the Speakeasy, but after opening with The Church
around May, the place hasn‘t been heard from since.The one thing that was supposed to add excitement tothis summer was the presidential “KC. But it turned out to
be the battle of the posh boys limit the planet baise.Talk about two boring guys Both of them are rich. Ivy

League educated, Massachusetts born, humorless. cheap
and wimpy.I fear that the Bush-Dukaitis ,I. to will be as exciting as
two sedated turtles fighting in iiecc of lettuce.
But on the bright side. the hot mg drought summer gave

me a chance to catch up on other things. Watch great
movies on videotape. Read those thick intellectual novels.
Learn nuclear physics. Listen to Miles Davis.
Maybe it would have been more exciting if Madonna had

come out with a new record or movie.But it ‘5 too late now. Fall’s here.
Questions?

If you have questions about almost anything, send them
to me and I'll try to give you a good answer.I must warn you that I flunked organic chemistry. but I
passed the exam.Send your questions to Joe Corey, c/o Technician, Box
8608, Raleigh, NC, 27695-8608. If you send it via cam-
pus mail. you won't have to pay postage.

Everything you always wanted to know

about Technician . . .

I t.‘CllnlCI'dIl ( )[it‘ll I It inst: . . . but didn’t
Ionight at 7:?“ room il )1 ol ilieStiident ('enter
lint-rested lll working \\ llIl M Sll‘s student newspaper? Come on over.

CLIP & SAVE
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STUDENT RATES
2402 Htllsborough St.

Near D.J .'s
Redken 0 Paul Mitchellmm:

Introducing

(etatilcon )rib," t_.t'..v-“it i,{s‘iy it i
IIU’I‘H‘HUH-AIIUIIHtL‘ll

DiéPOSALENs SYSTEM

ACUVUE

- Overstocked Styles
0 Closeouts
0 Odd Sizes

2520 Hillsborough St.
Across from D.H. Hi

82 1-5085

ALL ATHLETIC SHOES

20 50% on
.‘K

1 Library
Athletic Shoe Outlet

% MOVING

SALE!

Summer Shorts

Shoes 8: Socks

Slacks
.60...

Knit 8: Sport Shirts

Dress Shirts & Ties

60% OFF
50 - 75% OFF
50% OFF

Suits & Sport Coats 50 - 75% OFF
50 - 75% OFF
50 - 75% OFF

@112 $15158 $111111, Ltd.

(NEXT TO MCDONALDS)
THE STAGG SHOP is moving
to Cameron Villoge &
JUST BIKES, 0 bike shop
is oper‘iii‘ig iii the
lliilsborotign St. Loootion

SIDEWALK SALE
THURSDAY 8: FRIDAY

havethe

chance to ask

Now available at:
Clyde E. Groom, 0.0., RA.

[,5] HEWLETT
I” PACKARD

Calculators
Now at a new low price!
HP-l 1C ..................................$49.95HP- 12C ..............$57.95
HP—lSC ..................................$57.95HP-16C ..................................$84.95HP 178$7895union ................................ $1715.95 Infrared Printer ......................$96.95
npazs ..................................$49.95 Infra. Print. Module ............... $56.95
PHONE ORDERS: MutuClrd/VISA IIIMM.Col DIM-7000.
MAIL ORDER$:You may autumn 2% oi your Int-Imyou ply by cosh or chock. Send amoney order, certified chock ov bumwporeondm(um. checks on 10 day- toclear). Enclose your "root addrou tor UPS Ihbolno lid "diluent. your P.O. Box tor paidinvoice. Mail to Surveyors SM60.. P.O. Drum soc. Apex. MO. 27502.
SHIPPING: $5.00 shipping chug. porordor. muss-ism $60! no final. Detects arereplaced tree lot 30 days. Olin upm- 9-30-80

11 Enterprise St.834- 206Across From NCSU Bell Tower

LADIES NIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE FOR LADIES

Everyone Drinks Free

Free Mixed Dunks

Free Bottled Beer (All Brands)

Free Wine Coolers

ALL NIGHT LONGII

SURVEYORS suéPLY c9_.

Hwy. 64 at Salem St. - Apex. N.C. 275m 0 (919) 362-70“)

* SHOOTERS ll 4
39l5 Western Blvd. oj 85940030

((10052 Horn Bost'l’rodocts)
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Young's solos and strip

act overshadow concert
By Dan Pawlowski pert'onned successfully. But the spee-Staff Writer tacle would have been better ifYoung‘s instrumental contributionwould have ended there - minus hisegotistical solos.The playlist included mostly priorhits, with only two songs from thegroup’s latest release. “Blow Up YourVideo."The focal point of the set was “Backin Black." the band's album dedicatedto late lead singer. Bon Scott. Songsincluded “Shoot to Thrill," “Back inBlack." "Hells Bells" and “YouShook Me All Night Long."Big shoes for Johnson. the group'scurrent lead singer. to fill. As couldbe expected. his vocals could notmatch his predecessor‘s uniquesound,Perhaps in an effort to make up thedifference. AC/DC instrumentalists

New NCSU students encounter
many problems making the
move from home to college

tillilmut‘dfrrlmpugr' 7 stir .i ll: \llllltlll lllt'CI\ on talliplh.HHlt‘ \.I‘v\ the program of “(As atF"eshman Michael Perry. \tlio \lettall is (“rlt‘cltt”) helpful to newmrwed into Bragaw Residence Hall studentssays his hlgh school gOI hltn dc‘ndt‘tli "'l lll\ program helps lllt‘ lit-shim!”ically prepared for college u itli Mimi n. ttlllk'llt' life .i lot hunt-i.“ be“tough teachers "Majoring in chemistry. Perry sayshe plans to attend pharmacy :.choolMoving into a dorm room is nothingnew for Andra Hyde. ol Fayettt-vtllc.who has lived in Metcalf the lastthree years. But it is his first year as aresident advisor in the dorm,.ll chose Metcalf as the place to be at the beginning of the year needan RA because I enjoyed my hr“ .idHtc lor getting along utth theirthree years as a resident and a [TA roommate» says one i‘otiiicclor at the(upper Class advisori" says Hfllt‘. a center i ‘icr problems range fromspeech communication inaior pregnancy and abortion to not liking
While an RA often If. the tint pt-i ”l“ “Ml l“ ”W ”WM! ”4“

Sex drugs, rock ‘n' roll. And headbanging noise.Heavy metal group A(‘/l)(‘ left thestanding-roomonly crowd at(lreenshoro (‘oliseum near deafnessafter their Saturday night perfor-nianccWhile the group is already well—known for its sleazy brand of rock ‘ii'roll. lead guitarist Angus Young feltthe need to uphold the image.Young's striptease act during anextended version of “Jailbreak“ended with his schoolboy shorts at hisknees and his bare bottom facing thecrowdFortunately, Young played with hiselectric guitar instead of himself formost of the show. virtually silenced Johnson duringStarting the perfomiance with an surne numbers.upbeat vers‘ion of the patented Chuck An AC/DC show would not beBerry strut, he later imitated the complete withoiit the self-titledThree Stooges‘ “Curly Shuffle." album track “Highway to Hell."Should the evening‘s billing have Young donned devil horns as redbeen renamed “The Angus Y‘an smoke and artist were lifted onto theShow?" Young seemed to think so stage.He repetitively stole the center- Also performed in the 16-50ngstage spotlight. leaving the rest of the “mostly oldies" set were “Wholehand —- brother Malcolm Young, Lotta Rosie," “Thg Jack," “HighSimon Wright. (‘liff Williams and Voltage," “Let There Be Rock" and S‘nll Rivonbnrk/slotf
Brian lohnson -— to serve as back "Dirty Deeds Done Dirt Cheap."("83’ , l t ' b' d" ' d . , Two cannons provided the finale, Lead Singer Brian Johnson (lot!) and lead guttansi Angus YUUIMJ gt'l lugullnvi on siage at.. m o i it. an s it’d ctiiaiks is the introducmg “For Those About To the GreenSboro Coliseum last Saturday. Young's stage anllcs overshadow-n int,- rest oi thenumber ending Jam, which Young Rock” for the three—song encore. band members '

HELP FIGHT BIRTH DEFECTS

\Lj)\
HCKJU\C tollept- l‘x lht‘ll first timeawry ti'oin borne. many treshmcn andnew \llltlt‘lllx L'IlLUlllllt'f problems.‘tdittxtiitg to campus lite lust ink the\lilll tll Illt‘ ,\( ~SI V (tunneling (.CIIICI'Mmt \llttlt’llh alto ‘.l\ll the center
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BREEZ - THRU PARTY SERVICE

832-6548
WATCH YOUR MAILBOX

8; TECHNICIAN TI)
0mm) DELICIOUS &

lg FREE DELIVERY E; ' .\~ ",9 ' FRI ED ANNOUNCE SENIOR
g? ICE AND CUPS é: \\ O ' b CLASS PRUGRAM
5| BUD,LITE E Q) .1 H
g1 COORS, MILLER .......$63.50 g: 7H6 \9\(\ CHICKEN A“ l I" I [as "N
g! OBERLIN ROAD - 5 Stoplights from Campus? E: I988 - 89

THE WAY !_IS‘ON

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH CLASSES
Forest Hills Baptist Church

3110 Clark Ave. Ph. 828-6161

, .. ll||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GET
CONNECTED! I

IMPORT/INDY LP SALE i
If ou're into Alternative musics. ou'll want to checktout ayterrific selection of bargainan our 1m ort 8a In: ‘dependent. LP section! You’ll find Black Flag. usker Du. . f’' K1 Diamond. Bad Checks. The Ex loited as man more .l: Bar core. Speed Metal. New Music. unkl Local 8: gtouali Artists! Out-of-Print Jr Hard-to-find Items I All at Special. It:l Reduced Prices—WHILE THEY LAST”

Classes for all ages8 Inner to Advanceursery provided
w DNESDAYS SUNDAYS6:0EO - 7:45 pm 9:30 . I0:45CONVERSAHONAL ENGLISH CONVERSATIONAL :-

And American Culture FROM THE BIBLE
I ‘vCriblcvisionJl

833-9410

Go to the 4, . e w _

Head of the .

nsu incomor. I, ~ . , _, . .

E‘sieésiiiztsm C1aSS
or buy from our Retail Clearance Center. Come in today!

SHORT &
SUPER LONG
PRICES TERM

LEASES

LASSES ARE OFFERED AS A FREE SERVICECTO THE INTERNATIONAL COMMUNITY BY
FOREST HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH Welcome.Backfitudents!

cg

F—‘W
West Raleigh

PURCHASE Rema' WIDE
OPTION Elfitiflffl'm SELECTIONRaleigh, NC859-0644 .

’ ' I - - »\\ L'lll Ft-t'rv (,‘lcaiiers I‘lllnl I n'lu't’dl lH‘t'n
Regain/395k Y North Raleigh o \wnt ram! Eye Clinic ' T he l’dlilt‘V

p CORT Rental IMMEDIATE . ,\\ pm l‘vcrr’v Laundry Mat ' lfitt' Aid Drill;
‘ Showroom . \wnt Ferry Road Aiito Parts 0 Subway VCLEARANCE 1319,49“, Hope DEL|VERY ”w m“ [tiny Beverages 0 Susan», lltillnitii'lx & l'ltii'isl

CENTER Church Road ‘ ‘ a c k m gm . us, tum omit)1819New Hope Raleigh,NC . “Hi I “m oo t t p Vidmmnm
Chu'ICh Rd: 876.7550 0 I 'l 1' L. ' \Vlltlfltilll' lithlttll l’l/x’tiRaleigh, N(. ‘ hilt lit r.

876-7550 ‘ 0 llill'tlt‘t’fi
Durham Rental

ABOUT 3:13:33?" and. V ., - ‘ it: o ‘ ‘y'
OUR 23323322. ‘ \. c: 1171 it ‘ to i ll, 3}

STUDENT InCha elHiIl ‘ {l 0 J {C\ ‘ g g 1” , v .\

, SPECIALS “”9335” a ‘ ,- .. R it Dipping ‘ «trail I t“ ;l'

l7 CORT ; AVAmI-‘orrv and Gonna“ St.
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People, welcome back. Throughout
campus this time of the year. this is the
general greeting and feeling.
Administrators, faculty. resident
advisers, cafeteria workers, campus
groups and organizations ——/ just about
everyone attached to North Carolina
State University is out strolling and
smiling, waving and cajoling students
back on campus. And we at Technician
are no different. We are glad to have
our loyal readership jump back to
24,000 plus. So, welcome back.
students.
Of course, as before we‘ll take you

on a little tour of the school paper to
refamiliarize yourselves with
Technician and the myriad facets it
contains within its usually eight to
twelve pages. Through our ever
vigilant and alert news hounds. we will
be doing our best to keep students
aware of the major and minor events
that have an impact on our community.
New administrative decisions, edicts,
orders, proposals — anything that could
have an effect or an interest to students
— will be reported on our front pages.
As for the worlds of sports and

features, our respective departments
will be out in mass gathering stories,
interviews, reviews and entertainment
items for your reading interest and
pleasure. While some may argue that
professional papers such as the News
and Observer or the Charlotte
Observer will have better depth and
variety to their stories and articles, our
return is that no one will have a closer
touch on the real pulse of NCSU than
Technician.
Then there is our classifieds and

advertising departments. Here.
students will bc hit with ads from a
variety of local businesses who desire
their monies. Food chapons, store sales
and public service announcements will
all be found within our pages And as
for our classifieds, here is where
anything from auto sales to typists can
be found hawking their services and
items. At times various companies will
flash announcements calling for
resumes and interviewees for their job
openings. Just about anything can be
found through our classifieds on any
given day.

On the fateful date of August 25.
I963, a quarter of a million Americans
from all walks of life marched on
Washington, DC, and gathered at the
steps of the Lincoln Memorial to listen
to speakers demand true justice and
liberty for all.
Last Saturday marked the 2Sth

anniversary of America's greatest civil
rights march Although there were
several speakers on that sweltering
summer day, by far the nrost
memorable speaker was Martin Luther
King Jr, late of a Birmingham jail cell
for protesting racial segregation.
On that historic occasion. King

delivered what is still the most stirring
attack on injustice and inequality in
modern America — his “I have a
dream“ speecr.
In that speech. King likened the

Constitution and the Declaration of
independence to a promissory note that
guaranteed every American the
inalienable rights of life. liberty and
the pursuit of happiness. “Instead of
honoring this sacred obligation.
America has given the Negro people a
bad check; a check that has come back
marked ‘insufficient funds.‘ "L——-

lditor
Managing iditrrr[its ri.rit liiitv

\lmil‘h h... l'.itrl \\l|‘ll\l tlrirtflirlilt't faring.
...-tr . vcllt‘t !|'l\" News Hfitor .Assistant erts lditors

frlitorra! Page Iditor. _. \I will .rijn-rrtt-rh-Muri-sfdilor... .Sports ldilor....... . .Assignments fditor ......hm otiw Photo Editorl'luitolrfi'or .. .Assrstant Photo Editor(minim s Editor ...............(om Editors ............ Ann it: i- Lvrr in o luv-t I\jtlill /'tirtrrrr‘\ltru \l rl"\ l ll‘itft( li.ril.i \\rllr.rni....lsatriira \\ .rrplrtr l\l'{ll‘r f..tl.:'lti' lt.‘

...... .\ii.'.riitwl’~ir-/. ...l l~-ll irstiiri. \ivrll Ilr-iti-l‘wr ritt PixrirlraiL., s. rill t.u t ....».. filllrr- ( .vitilhr‘ir

rrrl

........ l lltri is. in.
I‘r’li toPersonnel Dlfl‘t torTypesetting ManagerService Engineer .....wa‘utive Editor. ,.Associate Editor.

Welcome back is back

Bad check not paid yet

Finally. there is our opinion
department Obviously that is on this
page. Here you will find editorials and
columns and letters stating a variety of
facts and opinions that will raise
community awareness on topics and
themes currently in the news. In this
space on this page there will always be
Technician's official opinion. Here we
will present issues that we feel need to
be discussed and expanded.
To the right beneath the cartoon will

appear columnists and letters to the
editor. Columnists are individuals from
the NCSU community who have come
forward and asked to write for
Technician. We give them free reign on
their material they can write on any
topics, ideas and themes they wish.
These are people who feel they have,
something to say that others should
read, whether it be humorous or
serious or enlightening. Whatever it
may be. these writers are stating their
own personal opinions ,,._ not
Technician’s.Anyone can be an opinion columnist
and we encourage students, staff and
instructors to come by. We do not
demand experience or exceptional
talent. We do ask that columnists have
some good taste and discretion. And
we will work with anyone who wants
to develop his writing skills. And of
course there is an income. So if any of
you are interested in writing, come
down to our offices or call in.
As for the letters, these are written by

members of NCSU’s community and
sent in to us, either by mail or hand.
Clarifying a story, airing a complaint,
noting an observation or criticizing our
coverage are types of letters written by
students, faculty. staff and
administrators and sent in to us where
they can be printed. A true newspaper
must serve its readership by providing
timely neWs and a public forum to
print views. We are a true newspaper
for NCSU.
So this ends our little tour of

'l‘echnician‘s pages It will be here
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
excepting holidays of course, for
students to peruse. Welcome back to
campus. people. We are glad to be
back.

King said that the marchers had come
to Washington to cash that check, to
live up to the dream of freedom and
justice in America. And since that
time, America has made great strides
in cashing that check. No longer does
the letter of the law prevent the sons of
former slaves and the sons of former
slavemasters from drinking at the same
water fountain, or dining at the same
restaurant
But the entire check has not been

paid off yet There is still injustice and
inequality throughout this nation.
Inner-city slums are wallowing in
despair. Farmers are losing their land.
And black children still do not have
the same opportunities in this land that
white children have.
So America must continue to try and

cash that check. Because when that
check is cashed in full. the beatings.
arrests and even deaths suffered by
civil rights protesters will not have
been in vain.
America has started to cash the check

of justice and opportunity. Brit the
bank isn‘t quite finished paying off
vet.
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First lesson at N.C. State for ev
I would like to take this opportunity towelcome everyone back to campus. I hopethat you had a terrific summer and are readyfor another year at school.Student Government has been working hardthis summer making plans and setting goalsfor the upcoming year. We are confident thatthis year will be a great one for NorthCarolina State University in all areas:academics, athletics and growth. Students play.a vital role in each of these areas, and StudentGovernment serves as the student voice oncampus. Therefore, we have made a strongcommitment toward representing the studentbody in every aspect of campus life.Student Government consists of threebranches: legislative, judicial and executive.Each branch has its individual role in StudentGovernment, however, all must work together

.. _ _>____ -fi—i‘”.

Pam
Powell
GUEST COLUMNIST
to achieve overall success.Brooks Raiford, Student Senate president,presides over the legislative branch. whileChris Wyrick, student body attorney general,oversees the judicial Branch. 1 preside overthe executive branch. If you are interested inany of these areas, please stop by StudentGovernment offices located on the fourth floor

eryone ‘_ Get involved
of the Student Center, Suite 4130. We will behappy to talk with you and help you getinvolved. There is always work to be done.Even if you are not interested in becominginvolved with Student Government, I hopethat you will remain aware of our activities.
Student Government affects you and your lifeon campus, so it is important that you beaware of our services. If you have a problemor an idea, please do not hesitate to speak withus. The tool that keeps Student Governmentrunning smoothly is communication.Once again. welcome back. I hope yoursemester proceeds with no complications. Ilook forward to seeing you around campus.
Pam Powell is the student body president atN.C. State.

NCSU keeps on top of things with many achievements
Welcome back, and for those of you whohave just joined our community, welcome toNorth Carolina State University and toRaleigh, N.C. Before you settle in, let me tellyou about your university. 'But first, congratulations ~-you‘ve survivedregistration That‘s history in more ways thanone We‘re going to make it easier for younext term and bl‘llr this annual scrimmageinto the IWentieth cfiitury with the technologyof computers and touch—tone phones.You belong to a community of nearly 25,000students who have chosen to study at one ofthe nation’s major and most dynamic researchuniversities, with an annual budget of $420million.As a group. you come from every county inNorth Carolina. every state in the union, andmore than 90 foreign countries But for allyour diversity, you have much in common.Academically. you‘re competitors andachievers. lf you‘re a freshman. you wereamong the top students in your high schoolclass and you had top board scores: You arethe one in four who applied and was acceptedhere at NCSU.Of course, there’s more to a great universitythan great students. Consider your faculty.You'll meet them this week, and I believeyou’ll find them an exceptional group ofteachers and researchers.
The work of these men and women hasbrought N.(‘. State international recognition.They have made us a national center forteaching, and the caliber of their researchincludes us amongst the top 35 largestuniversity research programs in the UnitedStates.Building on its ltlll year old history ofscrvrce lo Nortti Carolina, NCSU is nowassuming a role of national leadership inscientific and technological education andresearch. We are in the forefront of Americanuniversities that have joined forces withbusiness. industry and govemment to develop

......

Bruce

Poulton

new technologies, strengthen the nationaleconomy and make the United States morecompetitive in the international marketplace.All this generates a sense of excitement oncampus that I‘m sure you‘ll feel as you beginyour coursework this fall. Things arehappening at N.C. State University. Let meillustrate my point by mentioning a fewhighlights of this past summer.In June, we celebrated the victory of ourNCSU College Bowl team They won thenational championship in a battle ofknowledge against all collegiate contenders.You know the Wolfpack. Now you know the“Fact Pack.”We held a news conference in June toannounce the licensing to a major foodcompany of new technology developed byNCSU food scientists to process and preservefluid eggs by ultrapasturization and asepticpackaging.Just two weeks ago we gained nationalmedia attention when NCSU received a multi—million dollar grant from the National ScienceFoundation to create a Center for AdvancedElectronic Materials Processing.A major goal of the new center is to developtechniques to boost America’s competitiveposition in semiconductor manufacturing. Thecenter exemplifies what I describe as NCSU'snational leadership role in scientific researchand education.A walk across our campus will show you

another dimension of the university’s vitality.There are more than 30 construction projectsunderway, like the $9.3 million addition to theDH. Hill Library and the Natural ResourcesResearch Center budgeted at nearly $12million.Traveling south across Western Boulevard,you’ll discover that our IOOO-acre CentennialCampus is really beginning to take shape. Weopened the Precision Engineering Center therelast April, and in May we held agroundbreaking for the $26.6 million complexthat will house the College of Textiles. A fewweeks ago. the city of Raleigh granted ourrequest to rezone the Centennial Campusproperty, which will allow us to forge aheadon this project on all fronts.As we move into the fall, we‘ll be followingKay Yow, coach of the NCSU women‘sbasketball team, as she takes her US.Olympic women‘s basketball team to Seoul.Korea.On the morning of October 5, I hope all ofyou will attend our third annual HonorsConvocation. Dr. James M. Buchanan, winnerof the 1986 Nobel Prize in economics, will bethe keynote speaker at this event, whichhonors scholarly achievement among ourfaculty and student body.On the night of October 5, we join thenational political scene when the William F.Buckley, .lr. “Firing Line" program will bebroadcast live from Stewart Theater on NorthCarolina Public Television.Of course, it’s impossible to tell you abouteverything that’s coming up. My point inmentioning a few events of the summer andfall is to suggest the sense of dynamic activityand achievement that characterize NorthCarolina State University.Freshman. senior or doctoral candidate, Iwish you a productive academic year.
Bruce Poulton is Chancellor of NorthCarolina S(are University.

Candidates make us all feel like crackers
In I‘No. at Jeffrey‘s Grove ElementarySchool in Raleigh. it was rumored thatdrinking chocolate milk would turn a whiteperson black But all the evidence that Mrs.Dixon‘s third grade class could gather in thecafeteria seemed to prove that white milkcouldn‘t turn a black person whiteOut on the playground, back when there wasit clubhouse and down toward the field aherihouse for ducks and chickens. you wereeither a “black cracker“ or a “white cracker"and the appropriate cheer of conquest was"Hal. Burnt your bearis!‘~ All of which seemed\ery strange to an eighlycarrold child just infrom Key Biscaync. FloridaInside the classroom. students were dividedadvanced, remedial. average But that wasn‘tnearly as iiriportanr as whether you had seen“Happy Day s" on tclexision last nightlo the third grade. the worst thing you couldbe was a nerd. the worst part about it that itwas a disease wrth essentially undefinedsymptoms llu Ivoys tseie boys and the girlswere girls and .tlll'l the first kid had brokenthe hard ground by sending out a "llo you likeme yes or no‘” jrr‘epriliestent questionnaire.we all reveled Ill the differenteThat was \shat being eight )t’dl’rttltl kids wasa sudden lt‘.tll/;lllltll of differences Andour of the ninth tear. the only time the “blacktratkcrs” and “nitric crackers.“ the
"brightest .rirrl the "most in need. the“neids” and tool people " t'rrls and boys everdid .iirxtlrinj.) tog-ether \sas the first few
lllllllllt’\ of the tl.l\We all stood. put rur hands il\('l our hearts
and said the l’lrdgt- til ‘\llt'j_'lrtllt eSo Itl.lll\. people think lli.it’- sill\ llttu.lllil lll.ll ~ .‘lltl

lr's
nationalism. " ll“ “4" l' ‘

Elliot

Inman
OPINION COLUMNIST

religiously bigoted; maybe we’re not "underGod." Besides. even if we are. which god arewe under? What about students from Pakistanand France. Mexrco and Canada? They mightsay the words, but they aren‘t really pledgingto the US and we shouldn’t make themAnd. some whisper. others shout. therereally isn't liberty and justice for allBut those weren‘t my thoughts when westood and l don't think those were anyoneelse‘s thoughts eitherThere were times that saying the Pledge wasjust boring. But after l80 days of it, it madeyou start to thinkI‘m not sure how I came to this conclusion(eight-year-olds aren't the world's greatestphilosophers). but sometime l finally realizedsomething. We were a nation And all of uswere a pan of itAnd that meant more than just saying thewords. more than just havmg a passcard thatsaid "I‘m an Aiiicricati " li int-antpartitipztting doing your share to lit-up [hrs"nation thing grunt.IBut that too seems sill\ to ltltllH people iimxWhy shouldn't ti \tui'riziri on tseltrirc l‘(»‘“"“ 'tl '0 hitV" baby 'lllt’l twin ill” lrtlr‘s’

Why should we pay taxes? Why shouldn't wedivorce?Why don‘t we all get stoned for the nextthirty years? Why shouldn't males go aroundcarelessly inseminating women?An exquisite, little policy point in this year’spresidential election came out the other daywhen George Bush said he wanted to ma; tatethe Pledge of Allegiance. A mandatory pledgehas been deemed unconstitutional by theSupreme Court, and Michael Dukakis saysthat Bush‘s support of this unconstitutionalidea makes him "not fit" to be president.Apparently to Dukakis. a law is a law andyou don‘t want to fiddle with THE LAW.Maybe Dukakis is a strict constitutionalist andbelieves that whatever the constitution says.gOCF.But a statement inferring that politicians.who are elected for the purpose of developingand defining law. shouldn‘t do just that ispeculiar. Granted, the president isn‘t the chieflawmaking body, but seemingly he shouldbe able to throw iii his 2 cents.Psychologists have worked to definedifferent levels of moral reasoning. There arethose usually children. who have no conceptof right or wrong. only punishment andreward Next is the person. a little older, whofollows the law. Because it's the law.And the last. and highest level. is that of lhtperson who wrll stand up for what he believesis right. despite the law or faddlsh publict‘tlllsr‘rthl\ll liukakis rr-allx believes what he said. heshould haw bccrr running for president yearsago llc Lt‘llltl lrrnt- had the support of more”W .- li‘“ lit“ to M's Dixon‘s third graderlrm ..t 'i.
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.3j ON HOW YOU CANAVOID
Dmitg tBe hours that ermits ar_e reguired, every University Faculty, staff and student must display 7

2 a V3 I , nIverSIty par mg permit. N TES TO PARKING CONTROL OFFICERS ARE NOT HONORED g
IN LIEU OF A VALID PERMIT. IF YO .._. ENFORCEMENT HOURS. U DON T HAVE A PERMIT DON'T PARK ON CAMPUS DURING ,i=§l:i
'Lfobsqme “9330" You do not have your permit to display, a temporary permit should be obtained from E

. t e IVISIon of TransportatIon ParkIng Services Office. FAILURE TO DISPLAY YOUR PERMIT WILL
IN A $10 FINE EVEN IF YOUR VEHICLE IS PROPERLY REGISTERED.

LET THeSé'aN messages

"A it ‘

a
u 'l J 51% .

I git)? ' ENJOY THE FUN or SINGING
\v I ,. : AT

, , NC. STATE!

THE NCSU MUSIC DEPARTMENT IS
NOW HOLDING FALL AUDITIONS.
ALL CHORAL GROUPS RECIEVE I

SEMESTER HOUR OF CREDIT.
SINGERS OF ALL VOICE TYPES
AND ABILITIES ARE WELCOMED

OUR GROUPS ARE:

'7 Never Park In a specifically reserved space (Handicapped, Service, Reserved) or in a fire lane. Your
vehicle WIII recere a VIolatIon and could be TOWED AT YOUR EXPENSE.

' There are five lots on campus designated by signs as LOT RESERVED AT NIGHT. These lots are
reserved for faculty and staff from 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm from Monday through Thursday.

, Guests may park with a valid visitors permit in visitor lotS or at metered spaces. When parking at
- metered spaces , the meter must be activated. STUDENT
.7 METERS WHEN ATTENDING CLASSES. S SHOULD NOT USE PARKING

' If you need a permit, purchase it from the Universit Division of Transportation Parking Services Office?
NEVER PURCHASE OR ACCEPT A PERMIT FR M ANOTHER PERSON! The permit may have

3 been reported lost or stolen and would result in a $50 fine, towing of your vehicle and possible loss of
parkIng prIVIIages for up to 12 months.

" If you have mechanical problems with your vehicle, and are parked illegally aS a result, you must
ImmedIately report these InCIdents to Parking Control at 737-2210.
A parking permit, either temporary or permanent, MUST be attached to the windshield, is accordance
with its design. Permitswhich are laying on the dash, taped to the windshield, or displayed on plastic
NOT Issue by the DIVISIon of Transportation are considered NOT properly displayed.
lf_you use a Loading/Service area, a Loading/Service permit should be obtained and properly
dIspIayed. No other permit type Is valid in these areas. VARSITY MEN'S GLEE CLUB (MUSIC I IDA)

NEW HORIZIONS CHOIR (MUSIC I TOD)
UNIVERSITY CHOIR (MUSIC ”03)
CHAMBER SINGERS (MUSIC IIOH)

Please come by Price Music Center
(Adjacent to the Student Center)
Room 203 ask to see any of our

Choral Directors.
Between 8 - 5 on M - F

YOU'II BE GLAD YOU DID!

All questions concerning parking regulations, es eciali ourin student breaks and re istration riods
7 Should be directed to the Parking Service Officepat 7373f3424.g 9 pa ’
' Your vehicle must be parked onl in 3 aces specifically marked for parking. THE ABSENCE OF
A NO PARKING SIGN DOES N T M AN THAT PARKING IS ALLOWED. This includes areas
marked as fire lanes, yellow curbs, cross-hatched areas or traffic/parking islands.
Whenever parked at a metered space, the meter must be activated. University permits
(excluding HandIcapped ones) are not valid in metered Spaces. Please be adVIsed that YOU CAN
RECEIVE MULTIPLE VIOLATIONS FOR EXTENDED PARKING AT AN EXPIRED METER.
If you loan your vehicle to someone, ,:;:‘.f‘ "I I. . . . I" ‘Ib‘ ' . You are responsible forALL‘

. VIolatIonSIssuedto yourvehIcle.. ,

Beginning Pipes and Drums
- Students interested in Piping and Drumming -
SEE : John Sprague, 117 Price Music Center

or Call : 828-1269

Watch my:
Bookstore
this all!

by Smith Sinnett, Architects
General Book Biz-partnwnt Renovation

('omplction January 1989

Fall Rush operating hours:
Regular operating hou‘ttrsz'i .

Eif- August 29, 30. 31 - 8:00 am. to 8:005
‘1 September 1_& 2 - 8:00 am. to 6:00 p
_..,_:Septcmbcr 3, 4, 8; 5 - CLOSED ..
”September 6 ~ begin regular Operat

'. Mom, Wed, Thurs, & Fri. — azooa.
II’Tuesday - 8:00 em. to 8:00 pm

.. Saturday — 10:00 am. to 4:00pm. ingW
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Clemson Tigers Favored To Win ACC Title

Tigers may contend for national
honors; Terrapins want consistency

By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
With 5| returning lettermen, including l8

starters, the Clemson Tigers are expected to
repeat as ACC champions while also con-
tending for the national title.
The Tigers. l0-2 last year, are ranked in

virtually everyone's Top Ten and are as high
as number one in some polls. Florida State.
the Associated Press pre-season number
one, visits Death Valley September 17.
Gone from the squad that defeated Penn

State 35-10 in the Citrus Bowl are all-
America kicker David Treadwell, all-
America guard John Phillips and ACC all-
time sack leader Michael Dean Perry. Perry
anchored a defense that was second in the

and l3th in points allowed.
Senior comerback Donnell Woolford isexpected to take over as the Tigers' defen-sive leader. Woolford had five interceptions

last year and only seven passes were com—
pleted against him. while he finished thirdin the nation in punt returns, averaging 25.2
yards a return.
Linebacker Dorian Mariable, who only

started three games last season, was the
Tigers' leading tackler at his position with
61 and earned Citrus Bowl defensive MVP
honors.
Senior defensive end Jesse Hatcher

recorded seven sacks last season and should
be the cornerstone of the defensive line. In
eight starts. Hatchet had 69 tackles, fourth
best on the team.

See WILLIAMS, page 23
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Georgia Tech, Ross seek retribution
after disappointing 2-9 season in 1987
By Dwuan June
Staff writer
Georgia Tech head football coach Hobby

Ross expects his 1988 Yellow Jacket squad to
improve front last year's dismal (to confer
etice record. even though for the third straight
season the Jackets Will start the season With an
inexperienced quarterback.
Tech. 2-9. only defeated the (‘itadel and

Indiana State last season. Ross returns 47 let
termcn. seven offensive and seven defensive
starters. Redshirt freshman Lee Williamson
will lead the Jacket offense.
Williamson earned the quarterback job Willi

impressive spr :ig drills. beating out fifth year
seniors Todd Rampley and Mike Rhodes.
Williamson, 6 4. 208 lbs. is a mobile left
hander who displays unusual poise and connation against the run, fifth in total defense

:66Q

My family ”makes it
easier for me to keep

going. I'd like to
make it big so that I can

pay back some people that
have helped me out for

such a long time.
Danny Peebles

:99 ii:

By Calvin Hall
Senior Staff Writer
Danny Peebles makes himself comfortable

as he sits atop a table on the third floor of the
Student Center. It is early in the evening on
one of those hot days in the middle of June.
He has just finished work at the Cary branch
of Branch Banking & Trust where he works
during the summer. He is lively and energetic
now.
After his daily visit to the weight room later

in the evening he will be far less energetic. He
will have just enough energy to make it home
and spend a few moments with his family if
they are still awake when he arrives. Then he
will go to sleep for a few hours. wake up and
start the cycle all over again.
In the fall. there is no job. With classes and

football practice. there will be no time for
one.
Balancing the twin pressures of acaderiiics

and athletics is difficult enough for the aver
age student-athlete. For Peebles. it is doubly

NCSU FOOTBALL

difficult.
Danny Peebles NC. State‘s starting split

end. a member of the track team and an
accounting and business management double
major.
“It's hard. It takes a lot of hard work." he

s.ll(l. “You have to know how to budget your
ttiiie ”

l'oi l‘ecbles. the hard work pays big ilivi
tlctitls. lie excels in both football and track
and held while itizirtitaiiiitig a H) grade point
average

NCSU FOOTBALL

sisiency in practice.

l’ct‘hles lcd ‘ilalc ll‘ ll‘. \i".t‘lllll straight \t (
track and field title In the \i '(
('haiiipionsliips l’eebles won the H)” meter
dash. the 200 meter dash illltl the lone rump
He also anchored the ~1xltlll nictcr who learn
that t ante iii first place
As .1 result of liis efforts, Peebles was named

the ()utstaiiditig l’erfotiiiet‘ of the llll't'l for the
second time in his collegiate career.
But it is football that is the main form ot

ititerest now. l’ecbles bypassed the
liratls I‘Ilt'ltll’eebles'

()lymprc .tttd lit.ils iii

"I think that lee Williamson has the tools to
be a good quanerback.” Ross said in .in inter
\ revs vsith the Georgia lech sports iiilotm.ition
(lepanment. "He has to improve on his throw
mg of the loiig ball. . his timing
But I do believe he has the talent."

his reads

3‘3 lbs . ‘Atll
lead the offensive ltltlll. l'lic tour year starter
Will be JOlllCtl by sophomore tarlxle l).ir\l
Jenkins. ()5. 283 lbs. and tumor tackle Jessi-
Marion. 6-4. 271 lbs.

Senior center line Harden. o 2.

Sophomore Joe Sittit is listed .it .‘Kll lbs .rt
the right guard positron liiriior Stott lli'ait-rs
hat. 273 lbs. started it tttial tvto games ill
the l‘)87 season at the left guard position and
vrrll continue to play there tor the WM \t‘d
M)”.

BIO
Danny Peebles was twin toRaleigh May 30. l966 He had22 receptions last season for313 yards. averaging MGyardsacatchPeebles hits li-tl tlir» tr.it,l«team to tour slrgiitilil ltl(fl\championships and was namedthe Most Outstanding Pmiormor at the 1988 meetin high school ltl‘ mm inall-American spririttn .iiBroughton High School andearned three letters Ill footballand track He captains-it bothsquads his senior ytfrlt lo HHJhe led Brouqhton to lllt' stair-trar:k championship

Peebles' versatility makes him class act on, off field

littli..ri.ii-tilts lll lttir.‘ ti wit "ll? I' iii
lootinrllic \t'lllrll lllll -'llrl l «. t'll‘.lti.‘lt‘il tilt.
of the \(‘li's tiiost tl.tti_i'ctotis tit-vii iliitgii- [ii
the open llt’l(l. lltt'l~‘ ..rc lets. it Iris. til it titlzi
that can keep up xsttli llllll. llllli h lt'.s sliil)
litrii In the Sporting News .tlrittl.i| titllt'i't‘
lootball ptevreis issue. llt' \s.is pulsed is (”W
of the Al 1 ”s most underrated t llt‘lll\
Peebles ‘nllll tlt.it tlic ll.lll\lllt\ll llrtlll “at k

.lllil treltl iii the spring to tuuttull lll the tall l\
lliil first

\r'i' Pl‘.l‘.“l Its. [Nitft' If

Cavaliers enter season with best—ever chance to achieve postseason success
J(t‘il‘-lllll stlplltllllitlt‘ \li.i.\ii Home l« "“l““ tint r.» it grim .~. Iii;iulit'd lourtli iii the ll.lllHll nsitli L‘lL’Jll 'lllt'ltt’l‘llitlh Hi Itlinebacker Jeff l,tiL't.'tlttlll led the team with is“) tax ltlcs of

l i lllt‘ HiBy Dwuan June
Staff writer
'l'he \’llt!llllit (‘avriliers football team ended their last

st'.t.siili \sith lt‘-t‘ straight wins. including a 22 to Victory
over Brigham Young in the All American Bowl. And a trip
to the (‘ttiiis Bowl may be lost around the corner for head
coat li lit-mgr Welsh and the ('avaliei’s as seven illlt‘llstst‘ . .~ .. ’i- .l \ttatt \ itl- iii: rir-tl I..lll'l li.lllt'll‘lil '» .l'.l‘. \.llll‘ iii 1 “-..iiriv lllii iihiii-lilivhti time“. iiryfl. . g t . . . .t.. Mitt ltll‘dllll Mylo l.lrllv . l\.illi i‘d .. . i .- . '- ‘.'- s return from lrisl \utt . b l l)t it lls]\t tut . .. 4 . ‘
Jud Hill” ‘1‘,”th “"1” \l \l‘ ll Kr Il‘ ( .ml tllil lair. i’ tl~iit.'i-.)it lt‘ltllil to ill: *l.l i ll-! li tt'. 1‘ l "-l' \....,t ltrv luzt lll llllll' “it l .t'vl it. t llr‘ .. t. lllw. i\ lil “ "‘ >
“in.“ i i i i l t' ill ‘ ll \it Hi if i- ’l' w tllrlli .sitit tiiiiw rlt \ti ‘ l. l‘»l“.l i it t l lit l ‘iit . i ii] l i ’\Kt'lsli Will it \.t ‘v It llt llllrll rtlllllllllf llh ‘ "H l ( I I I. \.\..’.. \l.i-iitt‘tiiital ‘2‘.ll int tiiv' l \.t luotl'uili lillt‘g'lt Ni

unassisted. and is expected to pt’lll‘llll 'II the \.ltltt‘ leu-l
Joining lagetiiau. one of the in titllldlll‘s. .iie l).l\lll
(iitggs and l’liil 'l'liomas. (iriizgs, .i senior. finished lllllil
on the learn it] tackles \kllll 7‘» Litkles. est-n tli: lli‘ll lu-
played It] only si'iert gaiires. 'l'liotnas stciriii'd iii uslit‘tt
(iiiggs \\.tsill|l|lClJ.1lltl\l.lllt‘tlll‘." mt ilii‘ ('.t‘.s lilt.tl \|\
L'.l!llt'\. ll‘i liiiliiii.‘ the MI \nicri. .iii Jilt‘.‘.l

- ' ‘ . . -mug grim. out”, t' w Him 1 Mill! ‘ "if "It

L‘.tltli‘\ (‘otirietoti hail uric tlllt'li't‘llllrtll .lllil lv
«itirlai. lll tiitlslcs =.-.itli 1“. il unassisted

-\ll
lt'.lrlllll.’ ii'tt-ixci

Jiillll J I‘lrl
l‘l‘lil in i.ti‘t‘l l‘h'Rial shirt senior »\iiietit.t \tlllllltltllt'

it‘lltlt . t‘- the (flux
yards per it'rcirtiirti t.|ltltlllt‘ H ti.tssr'\ lot .‘(N‘r . tilt, ..
\tlll‘itl it'. ill .iiul ‘l‘ lilllt li-lmsii».
Virginia will t‘lilt'l tlic ‘-t‘.l’tlll fslllllllll iii '\( ( rpm” i

\i'irilt's lit arr thirties, lie totiipli'lr'il it at l‘1 ll‘f~‘t
l il sritils. illlr‘ tniiiltdmrti .lllil tliti‘t' i'itt‘i (‘l"lilll‘- lli' as
the truiiiis loriitli lintiltiin lll‘dlt'l. L'Jll’illlt' h“
i.lll|l'\
i‘l‘llt‘lllx‘lt‘ trillxttl. \liii |l‘n “ilmirt .lllil ll-liltll l‘llil‘dt

lliit .«. iii (tli
llic‘ Hlli‘tisim‘

..iltl\ wit
lV.t- ltivltl it‘iltlll‘t Milt-.3

figs ll'llllltlll,' \Ktlxwti ltti llit'l r.s «tilt?

l

.xtili t'ri lit:fl
i,-
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Western
Compiled by Lisa Coston
Spfi'lS kditor

ltt’lu‘ts lrit th.- \M .t ,.:( .«Jm.State football ,L'Hllli', \“ii[ i w ill indistrihuled August l0 September I atthe Reynolds ( ‘oliseu'it Hot (litu eThe reserved seat tit kets wrll he distthtited on a first ioiiie. lust sen:-hosts and students must [first in All(‘ampus cards. The hm ”TIN e will heopen from f) a in to t p in the MNday ofdisti‘lhutioii. X W a in to 4
pm. the remaining days
BASEBALL
There. will he an tn'izaiti/ itioiialmeeting In! those interested in “you;out for the hasehall team August 4|

at S p in. at lloak I‘ield Tryouts Will
he held labor Day Wt't‘kt nd and you
must attend the meeting to tryout.
Ihe team is looking for an ”ICU!“

nib} freshman to be team manager.('ontaet (.‘oatsh Wallace in the basehall office. at 7 l7 lot 2 for more
information.
IN'I‘RAMIIRAIS

Iva» stittt’l «illitials illllli s H"
scheduled Au}: ’9 and Sept l at tip in and three toothall oi'tu mls .tm
It s ire \t hi'diilerl to' h p m \‘eiil I\etit R. iiitl Sept I ) I\ll . lllllt s .iii'held to ("drum hael Room ’ill-l \m
i-xperii-nr'e is necessary. but (ll'lll
itleiidtint e is ttlmlllitIUIV
Rt‘£!\llilllilll tot men s and women .‘

linen and U) i’i‘t lint: fruitlmll opens
today anti closes Sept I Play will
height the week of Seoteniher I.) andorgaiiI/ational meetings will he held
next week.
TRAFK
l‘he Wollpat ls men s track teamwon their seventh straight At '('

«hampionship April '20 ’i at l)'llst
Wallace Wade Stadium and their sin
eess continued in NCAA trail t'lldlll
ptonships in Eugene. Oregon and the
()lvmpie Trials in Indianapolis.

.e‘C‘ (‘oaeh of the Year Rollie
Geiger's squad totalled I745 points
for the A(‘(' meet followed by IINt‘
at I346 and (‘lemson at |02.
Senior Danny Peehles. named the

Outstanding Men's Performer ill the
'""'"""I

Nugtisl .2", ”’88 iiilet him tan Sports

\l I Illt‘t.'l. won the loin: |llfllp (3-1 (1
l. ‘i, tin Hill meter dash ( Ill 17) and
the ‘iill tllt‘lt‘i dash I ‘0 tam He also
i. .iiiied st. itli \lit hat-l Hioolss. Kevin
liiaiiiisl ill. and [Night l‘lil/lt'f to
\stti the ls l00 ineter relay.

(i.l\.’lil I i.l\’|lH| “on the ‘00“ meter
\lt’t'ltlt‘i llil\k‘ (x is .7 i l. l’llll
llltllllllli l. min the sliotput to? ~1l/3land the tll\t us i Ih'll ll. vthile William
ltiiitei \.‘.I\Il the triple |lllnp t‘il 4H“)
l'le\eii teaiii iiieinheis qualitied tor

the \t »\t\ -, hainpionships lune l 1
State lllllslli‘tl ninth for their first evei
top It'll linish

l’t't'lilt‘s lnushed lotirth in tlte 300
inetei dash (20 Ni. lliinitnn‘k fourth
in the shotput (5‘) I). (iayitor fourth
in the I000 nielei stet'plechase
(ti It) t/i lhe It 100 meter relay
team linished tourth ( it). Hi. and
I'tunei tintshed litih in the triple
iniiipi‘to 4 l/L‘l, wind aided).
Several Walt'p'aek athletes partiCI

tinted in the II 8 Olympic Trials after
the N(‘AAs in June. (iaynor
admitted to the i000 meter semifi
nals and 'l'urner advanced to the it iple

iiimp semifinals Sophomore Kevin
liiaunslsill ieathed the third round ol
the 700 meter dash eoinpetition
W'()'\1I'IV‘S ’TRM ‘K
(‘havonda lat ohs pumped 5 8 tou. in the lililll lump competition a id

t heiyl Wegitv-i s 40 5 triple iiintp \. as
good enough lor \(‘ttllld place. I‘d
l'\i( ' i‘itpllllt'tl t1
tracts thainpionstnpwomen's At‘f’

VITL’IIIM lllllsllt’tl iii second whileGeorgia l'et. h took third place. Statetintshed sixth
lanet Smith linished the 5000 meter

run With a time of l6:2’). H to winher event Jacobs and Smith were theonly Wolfpaek athletes to win their
events
GOLF
State’s golt team hnished 18th inthe NCAA (iolt' (‘hamptonships May

25 25*. at Westlake Village. Calif
Freshman Bowen Sargent finishedIll l‘lth place With a 204. ID strokes

behind champion bl. Pfister of

()klahottia StateThe team. whnh had ended up inlast plate in the A(‘(' in l987 before
their runner up finish in '88, was I2th
in the final tones ('orporation nation-al coaches poll The Jones
Corporation named State the nation‘s
Most linprm ed Team
Sargent and Joe (in) were name-t

N( ‘AA all Americas. and Richard
Sykes was honored as ACC' ("nach-
of the Year. (jay and fellow senior
lily (irtsetie were named academic
AllAmerieas
(iiisette also w on the 88th annual

North and South Invitational. the firstWolt‘paelx golfer in win the tourna-
ment. He defeated 26~year old Henry
Cagigal of Fort Worth. TX in May at
Pinehurst.
(‘()A(,‘HIN(E (‘HANGES
Ray Manin, asststant basketball

mach since Jim Valvano took over
the head coaching tab in I980.
resigned in June to take a position at
Southern Methodist University.
Martin was serving as a full-time

Carolina-Stateiticket diStribution tomorrow
aSSistant athletic tlllCL toi tor stud: Ill
services. a ptlsl he also llt'ltl last \l'd
son.
He wrll serve as assistant t oat liunder new Mustang head toat h IoliiiShumatc. Martin and Shuniaie play i:basketball together at .\oire liaine
Some of Martin's lCthtlIlllL' thuies

a Ill now he handled ht lieiet ls
\\ liittenburg. who rejoined l Run II
\ nano‘s staff as a full lllllt' .issista;'
June I W'hittetihiirg has been sets ll:
as an assistant coach at “It! l‘lt‘dt ll
State and at George Mason
Whittcnburg was a member oi the
I983 national championship Itasi t'l
hall team. and pr\lUtl\l) seneil on
year as a graduate assistant in:
Valvano.
Bcth Burns. the top assistant at llti'

University of Colorado, Jillllt'll lit-ad
women's basketball coach Ra}. in“
staff July ll after three-year assistai r
Ed Baldwin left to her onie head
coach of the women's squad at l ,\t
Charlotte.

EXPIRES 9/6/88 'across from Hardees--------—----

= c STATE STUDENTS H: “We Carry Nexxus" ' ' I I I.
I $9.00 Off Haircut-guys&gals : 7I $10.00 Off Bodywave HOURS l N E ED ‘ A H7: ONE BLOCK FROM (A; ‘.PUS Mo” F" IRam 9pm '| appoint/nevi! ()I walk In Sat 8am 3pm | ‘ I
i D J S PAYS THE -I .-glOtillIIlslitiroiigh St I I
I.

"BEST PRICES IN TOWN FOR YOUR

TEXTBOOKS - Now and at the

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY”Oyster Bar" Restaurant. ll'l('51 I I Western Blvd.851-4993NCSU's STUDENT SPECIALEVERY MON. - THURS. NIGHTSSEAFOOD SPECIALSON

ROOMMATE SPECIAL
ONE FREE 1 tier of Coke
with this Ad when you
purchase 2 Seafood

Special $4.95 each or any
2 full price entrees on the

same dinner check.
NEPTUNE'S GALLEYotter expires Sept. 30,1988

D ' , ' . Io '; . u ' l
352%. afigt?¥*¢fl t:335%?!- ,33155:“?!

FREE SIEII UP!
Discount Long Distance

Calling Card

5 -?32-3444-
Call and leave a message for more information. a ' at? S

-.<t-£it'in’%*&ttftote. $3123 2%

FRIED (SLAMSFRIED FILLET ROI l‘lFRIED BABY SHRIMPFRIED DEVIL CRAB$4.95served with french fries and slow.Take outs availableOnly 2 miles from Campus

END OF THE SEMESTER!
CALL FIRST FOR BUY BACK HOURS'PLEASE.

D.J.:S TEXTBOOKS

2416 Hiiisborough. St.

832-4125
WE NEVER cur BUYBACK PRICES!"

(Unless we nO longer need the book)

P----------i

” At D.J.'S,

mIGO CERT; A Crash Course In ;

SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

s\.\_

Furniture Rental
Visit our new retail store!

Micro CenterHolly Park Shopping Center
{ 3028 Old Wake Forest Roadl/

' 3.5" DS/DD Disks
99¢ each

Course 101:(without Aaron lit'lllrl
Studentius Slohhum: a
peculiar ('titiilitloii that "till
monly exists amonn than). \
campusi-in‘ii'oinni-in - n; I
which the hill!“ lo iii" of
Anion Rent.s l‘illl'ltll art-is unaequii'i-il.

Premium Diskette;

¢i
Bulk Black.
Diskettes

‘ otii‘sw Ill:
i\\llll \.l"l|]]l:lll1»,l
Student ius ( ‘ontentum: a
lilt‘;l>;llll t‘tlliillllltll ehni'aiti-i'i~tirot \lltttt'l \llllli‘lll.‘
\t ho haw tll.\t'ii\i’l't'tl that ' . oI , ,' lay-intlimitsisziiii'i-i‘i-«nu ‘ i

i ' x i g i I . . ’ r,.._.”, I .ll- toli\ I}; \\l lltltlllll . f‘. .
,“i , 7;}, llll‘llllllt't' l f2; .

" ,Ls x ' ' {we i‘ .. ’i’each ‘ ' - 4,3,2. — T, i .. . e34] a Laurent Mri‘li ‘ . , . . --'-~ “(Iii/,7] ; l E "x";

i*W '\ U Sl’lit 'l A I . S'l'l 'l )iIX'I‘ SAVI N08:

25% Off First Month’s Rent and

NO Security Deposit!
”I: “will .\l;iti'li .\it.\(

'i‘wv‘llt' Ml vtlai
R 5" x it"
laser Cut
Printer Paper $15.95 i it 1n

‘1'95 l I \‘ \.tl'tlli ltgifll :gtlll iii-I tttirt'i- lll‘.‘.\“l I'.‘.lt'.‘. ‘llt'l'l lt'l‘lTl l'l.‘llllll lll‘l'ltiil. l1!"‘.l ill
.l«-Ei\i-i'\ and \\ lilt' M‘lt‘l‘tlitlh l’lii~. ask .ilmtit ourspeeial student tiavluige
\t’ii h Aaron Iii-ins, it's east to ' urn your rumpus quartersinto'aelass at-t

Aaron Rents Furniture
NINTH]

I.II

$3.93
4.95 i .,

Visit our new store

‘. tint wt it I it"s ()ffei‘.
& i) 25"

todacases
f

l i" l‘it .’ ’l' ‘l‘tt‘i‘l

[Selection - Education Service I

ii
. , ) ‘_ i .l, .I ”bi “ I"‘“‘"'t l "l ’l' 'i WW tilt “saitotarition (niauih‘t “(l “I VOW MOII‘W ”'1‘ l‘““80 (ERIE?

).

m.g'l YGO Gn'FE I
3701'l'iiitln'i‘ltilo- liontl. Raleigh

\nierii‘a‘s l argest Furniture Rental and Sales( titllpnii‘
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v3”., 5‘ l , v,1;? gmg#4,," 531:3 3.7,; D‘*%W§ba.f~&r»vx avg aw

NCSU l. varsnv .‘llhleles; such am mum um' [(1.
below most students return to school Raw «Mu. _, ' , ‘ _ : ml “>9 mam; ml all-m l
football dnlls ll defense IS supposed lu he lh m : , l
l34) (middle) being swarmed by a gang m rlvlvmlv ‘« w w, «ul'lv' vu‘nrmqm llw ‘l
the varsny soccer team (above left) Flllllllv 2mm; ‘ lél lllm'lwr \Nlllmmswrl lump-w ,m
Peeples go Over a Wollpuck roulme

.~ ’lmv'qu "m l~ l4
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Valvano praises
ACC-Citrus
Bowl tie-in

Clemson's Ford thinks
deal will benefit Tigers
By Dwuan June
Staff Writer
NC. State athletic director and headbasketball coach Jim Valvano thinksthe ACC's tic-in with the FloridaCitrus Bowl in Orlando is “splendid."
;I think ll gives the kids an incentoe and something to shoot for,

"alvano said. “It’s magnificent "
On August I2, ACC and CitrusBowl ”Wit ials agreed to a four yearpact that commits the Florida Citrus

Bowl to the ACC champion in I988and I990 The bowl has the option tobypass the I989 and l99l champion
if there is a better chorce.
The Al (i can also bypass the bowl

'I lili.’ i iiited Press International
to.“ has poll ranks the conference
champion two. three or four or if the
team has the opportunity to partici-
pate III the Sugar, Cotton or Orange
Bowl. If the conference champion is
ranked number one. the team is com-
mitted to the Citrus Bowl, which is
played on New Year’s Day.
The game Will be played at the

Florida Citrus Bowl, which seats
53,000. The ACC will receive 12,500
tickets. Valvano compared the tie—in
to the NCAA tournament.
“In basketball we always had the
NCAA and the kids knew ifthey won
the ACC, they would go to the tour-
nament. Now the football team has
something to -- or. It‘s a great
incentive "
Clemson linxi football coachDanny Ford liki the tie-in becausehe believes it‘s every school foritself. ‘
“If it helps Clemson, I‘m for it,"

Ford told The News and Observer.
“And I think this agreement can defi—
nitely help us. As for the family in
the ACC. I’m not really concerned
about them."
Earlier. Ford disapproved of the

Citrus Bowl-ACC tie in. He beleived
if the conference champion had the
opportunity to go to another bowl
that had a bigger payoff, the team had
the right to do so
"Why drive a Buick every year

when youhave the chance to drive a
a Cadillac sometime."
E

Technician
Open House

ll _\oii'vc ever worked on
a iiciispapci'. or even if you
haven’t. now is your Chance
to get involved with Tech-
nician. N(‘Sl,i‘s student
newspaper since I920.
Technician is holding an
open house tonight at 7. 30
in lichiiii ian s offices
room 3|2l of the University
Student (‘enter. Technician
is looking for enthusiastic
students to help its as:
Writers
Photographers
(iraphic artists and car
tooiiists
(‘ops editors
'I‘ypists
and mu li morc.
(tune in this evening and
learn about your student
newspaper. Meet and ques
tioti current staffers and
editors. and enjoy some
rcl'i‘eslicnients. too. Anyone
interested in working for
Icchiiician III the fall is
welcome No experience is
llL‘L‘CSb'df).

-\tigttst 29, I988 IL-i lintt iaii Sports 584

Taking advantage of every available Opportunity

By Tom OlsenStaff Writer
WEST CHESTER, Pa ThePhiladelphia Eagles were a little dis

appointed when it was their turn Io
select their first round choice in thet982 NFL draft.
The Eagles had wanted (‘Icnison

'I'iger receiver Perry 'I‘iittlc. but the
Buffalo Bills made 'I‘iittle their tirst
round selection. So Philadelphia had
to settle for N r‘ State wide i‘t'i'i-iver
Mike Quick
Then Eaglcs‘ head coach ”Ill-

Vermeil was less than thrilled with
his team‘s selection.
“I'm not excited. but he is a pro

football player," Vermeil said. “I pic
dicted we‘d end up with Qtiick and
we did."
NFL scouts claimed Quick. the 20th

player taken in the draft. lacked thespeed to be considered a deep pass
ing threat. Qtiick proved his ciitics
wrong. His darting speed and his
ability to get open have helped Iiiiiiearn five Pro Bowl appearances in
the last six years.
Quick may be one of the league‘s

best receivers. In l987. he had 46
catches for 790 yards and was second
on the team with l I touchdowns.
At State, Quick set several school

records. He holds the records tor
most career receptions (I to) and
receiving yards (L934), and is sec—
ond in career touchdown catches
(10).
The Hamlet native remembers

catching his first pass at State against
East Carolina at Carter I I' tey
Stadium. Quick said the can ‘ as
good for about 60 yards,
“1 was so excited. I ti" Iy

run," Quick said. “i \\ .is t he
in college with all lil'i 'ic . .in—

The large crowd hunt .. itu-
ally faded and Quick mm the
crowds as “the bigger the helix I
He thrills the crow in

Philadelphia’s Veteran Stadium very
game Sunday. The transition :w big
city life presented new challciiccs for
the all-ACC reciever.
“I was brighteyed and bushy tailed

(when he Fu’st arrived)," Quick said.
“I didn’t know what to expect."
But he knew he wanted to do well.
Quick credits his success to learn—

ing to take advantage of every oppor—
tunity. He avoids thinking about the
future and concentrates on taking
thing as they come.

FRAMES

galleriaM Stores Open Nightly I. ‘s llliy‘I'irrnpt Cameron VillagiCameron Village Optii i iitiY l i

BEA PARTOF

1988-89 li'l:'/1.$‘fllV.
To receive a h'- n
or call 7372405
Subscription Prices:
Adults $20.00
Senior Citizens/Students/NCSU
Faculty & Stall $17.50
NCSU Students 88 00

0 BEST PRICES o LARGEST SELECTION} o FINEST QUALITY
ToN AND FRAMES
LARGEST

Selection in North Carolina
Sleeps .' Attilb t 'v‘ 't . h»' Mitriy 51‘,‘t"\llll 'ww I'm" . I ’ 'SPAIH Ir lit 4 A-twt m it ‘- All Stun: Haiti/vim» , ‘ . ,-

IEWEI

THOMPSON THE/lTHE’S

nure send in the coupon

s4"

c with hard
work. I never look as l.u .is being one
of the best."
""I'Iiiiigs wllI lull in,

Quick has experienced a variety of
coaching styles in his career. His
coaches have included former State
head coach Monte Kiffin,
Philadelphia’s Vermeil. Marion
Campbell and currently Buddy Ryan.
"All coaches are the same. They

work you hard; they all want to win.
They ‘re dictators."
He explained further that he felt this

was the head coach's role. “He has
the final say~so."

a»

.‘ 'i i 'i l l I'“M A. II A. nil ,.
llAtl l(.ll (minnow Villaiii- ts Niiittiiithv[minim lltiiititialv Miill()lt‘!"l.il't' lhii l‘litltt

Instant(.rodt

THEATRE

flie floral family
By George S. Kaufman and Edna Feilier
September l5-17 and 20-24, 1988

By Lorine Elder "I
October 27 -29 and November I - 5, I988
Happen 'n Tole: (Children '5 Theatre)
To Be AnnouncedFebruary 2- 5,1989
RS. Your Co! Is Dead!
By James Kitltwood

Arsenic and Oldin:
By Joseph Kesselung

‘1'
g“l‘

Occasionally, he runs into sotne ex
State teammates on the field. such as
Lin Dawson of the New England
Patriots, Vaughan Johnson of the
New Orleans Sailtls .lI.
Williams of the Nev-
who covers Quick In. it
Philadelphia currt-iiii l

State alumni on then it» :.
Singletary and Izel Jenkins
Singletary has been with iht s

since I986, and Jenkins was din .it
by the Eagles in the Ilth round this
year.

0 Building Materials
For Lofts & Bars

0 Heavy Duty
Extensions Cords

0 Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Curtains

3‘
Kw

, ~ d
3le

Jenkins came to State as an interme-
diate liurdler but played football his
junior and senior years. Even though
Quick never played with Intel. he said
“going to State makes him all right."
Jenkins still needs to make the final

Nl'l. cut. but his chances seem good.
Quick said. “I'm happy to see him
doing well. It's hard for track men to
make a pro team," Quick said.

-.ick. occasionallyig Quick in prac—Jenkins, a comet
liiids himself cove;
me. “I don‘t go tgainst him too
much." Quick s.ii ‘ ‘I don't want to
make liiiri look low I want him to do
well."

FERGUSON'S HARDWARE
2900 Hillsborough Across from Hardee's & Swensen's

8t06M-F-oStoSSat-832-3743

' Fans
- Tunnel Paints
- Phone 8: Cable
Accessories
Picture Hangers

. Fire Retardant Paint

:2“ :1
All coaches are the same.

They work you
hard, they all want to erl.

They 're dictators.
Mike Quick,

Eagles wide reciever

£2” L—J‘’”

Qtiitk ls .. i it“ I Hi, p...
trig .ttttiik l -.i r..
qlltlllt'lhdck I\' i: mil t iii..,.....ii..,,,
Qiiick's Ititlllllll,ilr' «ammo-p. Henters Ill\ tonitli 51‘.“ III .in. \II ,‘
one ol the league -. i W,
hacks.
When (ftiiiiiiiiglittiii .iii t'ti itlll tit

UNLV, Quick took him lllliit‘l iIIH
wing. even teaching the young tint.
terback how it dress,
"I hooked

wardrobe. Ile knevv nothing {liltllll tin
way he was supposed to silt,‘\\, '
Cunningham grew up fast. ii-plat

irig Ron Jaworski as :i starter iniilvias
through I936 it) IX't‘tittit' ivtlt‘ ill lvvii
starting black qlldlclhtlkhN lll tlic
NFL. The Eagles continued to ”Mt.
history by drafting Don Mi I'llt'lsiili
of Syracuse. making them the onlv
NFL team with two black tiiiaiiti
backs.
What does the future hold I. r

Quick? Probably more pro lion Is. liul
after the next three seasons ht" pi.tl|s

.lltllillil

l""ii:i iII 'l

liiii= ~ii \sitlt "

to retire and spend the follow lli.’ war
playing golf every day
“I won't kill myscll ltt' \.llti

“That's why I'm killing ll‘\‘i‘Il llIlss "
But that is at least three yr .iis .l\s.l)

As training camp ends, Qiink look
towards the season and asks llllll\t'Ii.
“why ant I doing lIlls’
arrives and he makes .iiiotlici \l't‘t
tacular catch.

"'I'Iieii I iiiiileistariil viliv I l-
game."

" (iillllk' time

‘t' IIIi'
. .

Quctk rciiiiiistcd about one oi
favorite pastimes at State.

"I used to hangout on
Brickyard. hangout on
Brickyard and watch the tin Ia
He reactd to the time. ..i .5.

pearing Brickyard lv
"That's it damn \llilllli l i ,i
nice.

illx
lllt‘
IIlt'

Icistticly plat c lot 1
didn't like going to school

0 Keys Copied
0 Shelving Supplies
0 Kitchen Supplies
0 Batteries
0 Mini - Outlet
Adapters

Ceremonies in DIM Old Men

February "5- l8 and 20-25, I989

OH No‘.' 1' noes IT'S NOT Team

~IIII.ICOIIIOIIOIOIOOOOOOOOOI

RRLEtoHNC
17‘15-7305

Please send me a hint hutti'March 30 3i and April I, 4 , 8, I989
th’lt'
Alltl 5‘ .
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Lease : One year Security Deposit $200.00 .
h Ck Out Our Low Prices !

disposalmarpei. blinds. water. cable-ready .‘1 in l.llll|ill, ll . .M 1 ti
SYLVAN PARK

maintenance sen/ice and ilLll'\\ in [it \Mililiy; ' h Sale

APARTMFNTS ' .J
Make Colle e Livmg

SYLVAN PARK '

asy lhis Year'2 Bedroom / 1 bath ....... $345.00 .

C
MmiiinT'glESTli‘ii'rc‘lfilifiip:21353133?C‘lii'n'iifiiil" it '

Rent :2 Bedroom/ 1 Bath 850 “i ll. swim ‘
834-8541 \l-l’ 9-!) $3499
3926 Marcom St. SAT ”-4 mil- l”" M m viii.” am \I in: Iliit imrl Rm; swimlllltlll*_‘ll \t'lilt‘lllllt‘l 3‘ “)8“ ll.lllil\tltlllllll( lt‘tlllt'l

‘ lll illllll‘w lx’.\nl\lIIL‘,lilll\ll llt‘.l|l\ QlHlllltl :ii
tllll .lll [iH\\i‘| Llllll
A3.” 'ih'tlh

\vlmwl'iilll

Sale
$1299
Reg ‘5 I (W 0‘)

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

YOUR health service
\lltl\\.llt‘ ( (‘ltlllltl\ llctltt'st (tiiiilnitalilt'.wit llll‘lltlt'tl material l’i‘i‘lett lnr l't‘Jtllllg
lli lml ( .llllt‘l (H'l llhl. ll.l\'\ (300088).
lllllt' l H l Hll

Sale i0" l‘tiotlncket‘. Vinyl covering. lira»-
$ 1999 plated hardware; luck with padlock lidsp- on-campus convenience (adjoins Quad

residence halls; corner of pullen 8; (latest i \E mtm M Mm'ugv Jud hauling 82347.0
0 OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 7 1”" Y8 TVICIZVIX ‘l lllT [1,? fl SEW—w#lik"' Reg 33.; gt)

'1 ll“l‘i i l: ‘f \\1 i\ ‘i: ll|
8 Full time physicians, 8am - 4:30pm ‘ l ll ill J" dj ; x k l l‘ V / l

Monday — Friday (On call nights & weekends) lll , l ‘ ‘l x'( i ”7-. ,.,m S l

' a a" W l» l l i $11999 l T , an 770 Student pharmacy l- i ‘ . y ‘ /i / Reg $80 noll1 V T l Rep, slwm)' ‘ l ll l l / ’- Gynecology clinic ‘
l

y A. , { izMiIRSON onion l \ ‘ / INN ll ('UIHIMI‘ ’l l ( “ml“‘l \ ‘ ' ( tilie Relrigeiatnr
El i I vangw‘m”. 3 37‘ u l ‘ l'l‘t‘t‘lt‘t' triliiptll'lliient.

A l- Health education program ‘ --~»— w ice 'lllN‘ ttxu'si l.‘ l i ‘ ll “Inf ”h l Ill, h.” l l l‘sllLt'natetl as: \e.ii‘l\l i , ‘ ,1], 3' l ‘ tuiiipaittntnt. ‘l\\' 3 / l ‘ t , ,
f, , l l‘ ‘ tulie trays l‘stliiiatetl //l .3 2““ ” “l““l'f‘l‘ \

j y l l 1 avg yearly cost til 1‘ l hitltltl thigh furl till;
l l i, i J \

0 Cold care center (no charge)
- Referrals to local specialists

‘ ' , 7, , . . .. . . l l \ operation. $2000 ; l0“ :34 titll. Student Acetdent & Sickness lnsuraiicc ll i A ‘ m ll t l 1 (high H, on; W “hm“
. . . .c )

0 Confidentiality of medical records ls s, on) A -«wm
- Nominal charge for ,x—ray, prest'i‘i’piiuns. Hm {*7 [—7' l\|tnili’il\vt\lit 1,? ,, ll 7 ,
Off-campus expenses, etc. (a list Ufa/l "user” [mt] f::::;_:I‘_;""""'f;:fM “We H A M BEST ”W mm“ .\it ll\i\llvl"Iliis ~.\iii|ml A i "‘l l i i| L t. punilhu» mini. vi. ll . it“!( iii mu stun lni “ ‘ ll I‘m; i. i i: l‘ l 1! I .m ll ‘Illl.l . \mn nut l in, a till» it in i ll , i it \i. . it it Kl l.I~.iil.ililt lll l ll'lltlJ " 'i "'* ‘

Raleigh
3020 \\'cstcrn Boulevard l mile west til NC. State University,

Hii—SZOI
Store Hours: Mun ~- Silt lilam 0pm.. Sun. ll lltltill (iliiii

charges is posted at Receptimiisl (/(’.\‘II\"/ill‘
inspection)
Payment by cash, Money Card. or charge

*** IT'S YOUR HEALTH SERVICE **"‘

GET
CONNECTED! 1 . % D_J_'3 TEXTBOOKS ,
. Coblevision will be
at Addom's Bookstore
Mon. & Tues. ll-2
.SolesRepSwillbe N.C. STATElS USED BOOKHEADQUARTER5!
available at these
housing complexes
this week between
3 &9pm... NEW BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES AVAILABLE

W
South Hall & Mission Volley

Westgrove Towers.
Weslgrove Towns, and
Western Monor

EXTENDED" HOURS AT BEGINlNG OF SEMESTER ,

Elfisifléiltstsfi ‘ ' 2416HILLSBOROUGH ST.V , a

Emmy“ ; (near Winston Hall onndDonolds)
Compus West, and
West Oak

832-4125

833-9410 E '1 "-HASSLEFREE REFuND's'PoueviATjoasis?.

f
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

CONTEMPORARY OUTS. PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

.- MONDAY - FRIDAY
.5 ' WORK WEEK

Find out what you're eating via computerized THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS\ dlifftary analysis and get lots of practical nutrition ..
ormation on topics including dieting, athletic
performance, fast foods, alcohol, caffeine, 5 pm - 9 pm

WWW“;"TM”.WN"T&“$?CT“WWW , supplements, vegetarianism, food safety, plus the 1 I DID " 3 amIim (If! m "um“W:WXXIII...”“WI-NI“mIU‘I‘IIII Y': mix” latest on the roles that nutrients may play in . 4 am .. 8 amIIIwnyIIIIIIIuII III-II III-III III III IIII~IIIIIwa.»IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII cancer, heart disease, high blood pressure & "slyIisltwinI-nulIyui xIciaIJi“Silylfllfluldlf klltIIInug-wiiwmuIwmllt (.IcIu'::::Ir:ll;;:l;llll:h‘::gurxixnrv: .. OSICOpOI‘OSIS. :1.mm...... ...U...“MI. I1 _ ~ EXCELLENT MGESdlfllmenu:el \: .
\3

”InfliNdeWdyshmrryou wayHug“-a.Raleigh Lamina; _. STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR
8339326 E'. MODERN NUTRITION APPLY AT:

Miamxuw NTR (FS, ANS 301) EMPLOYMEN’I‘ SECURITY COMMISSION
2524 HIllshmuuIghsuca

834- H0!
84559500 . . . I I
C'V’““"0 N A T u R E s In MWF 1105 - 1155 3 credits 7.90 W“d_‘ A“'|07hlnIIIIIImghsImm . 8.30 am 4 pm]
333:; w A Y TH 1105 1220 N0 Prerequisites MONDAY Tl lRU FRIDAY

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
firm” W--. - “W

Looking fOra place

to live this fall?
YPSYDIVERS

GYPSY DIVERS WELCOMES

BACK THE WOLFPACK WITH

. Student Savings on V .

Mask, Fins, and Snorkel sets WI“ your COllege ring FREE WESTGROVE TOWER

Blslulunla ‘naaaseslla-

A Student Condominium
, 01' win savings up to $100! ' Blue Ridge Rd. at Western Blvd. . Raleigh, NC

. Fall Break MCchan GCIaWElYSI Order your COIlegeTing NOW * ADJOINS ncsu CAMPUS
* FULLY FURNISHED AND ACCESSORIZED

‘7 ‘ ‘ Y ‘I * FREE BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSESJ( )b l luxb * EFFICIENCIES. one. a. Two BEDROOM UNITS
833-9810 ‘ “' “ ‘ ‘ . . ~ “ '- -" * SECURITY PERSONNEL

Aug 29 30 1988 9 to 4:30 : LAUNDRY FACéLITIESLzAs—' Date: .' ’ Time: SHORT LON TERM ES

PADI 5 STAR TRAINING FACILITY SceyII-IIIIIIIIIII I- m....III aI M Am C

BIG SAVINGS

for small budgets

VARIETYOF AllRA(l"{l\l
‘ RENTAI RF'F'IRN 4P(. RF.DROUM SII

SOFAS
at The
Print Shop

, ‘. , N Y:

Isa/0 "FF \MRHV' "1 I” V” I“ H l(\ \l H \\.m .IIIIII ‘R" I In isii MI W \l IInIn lei.II'II’ Il\.| \.ini-i\ «It shin LIIIIII \ .IIIIl III-II II IIIl(II. ('n In Ad- $ (t)Iilr\ \i lIll‘ Il)\\ priii \IIIII til $! liIl IIII IIgIIlLi “I H.” hing
Dry Mount'ng .IlIImIIIIIIm IIIUH‘IIIJIIHIN III Iii.I| .l. [III 9..r Sil) “H“\,l! MIU‘ Illlr'lt'IIITII
Posters

' FANTASTIC LOW PRICES ‘ 5T 4--I)RAWERPrI . . 11;; I.and nts ON BEDDING . .- ’ .I CHEST
for your .. _ Ri-ntaIRi-turn - 3I: - |.\( H5. ’ I’IHroom or ,I , |\\1\ $39 $37
apartment. E I, ,C“ E Reconditionedl \t Hl’||( l|\\ l\ $49

\\Rll H III III I)I)l\(. It.IIIli'l‘ IIInil M .iii I . .up“;IIIril Hit‘0”! (INHIHI' ”HUI NC“ ll) It \\\ l ii ill I \ iII [)IIN II mi:ii ”I! III I‘."rnniIlniIIrnIIII Ming \|\: .l\ ‘.l'.l(‘lIlII IV I: 1,.” I“ .mplym:is]! .m dc“Ir AIIiiIII III'iII iIII In (II In M llllli|.ir.mng PHI “1...: l|(I(! Uh u- “I 1HI]:H'lt‘l': :III((IHII|”WI!(‘I\ |\\ [\ $69 lel I klIIlJL't \I \\ r r “‘(I‘
August 22-September 10 .1 V _ ,._ . ,S I l l)l:.\ I I)I'.SI\S summit; .il \ l‘) l’liis. saw

.\SS( )R’I'Iil) l)lI\'li'l"l‘I:.\ MN m *‘N Hll iii.im other
\1-i\RlIlI ()l' IAMI’ . . . \liriiiig ll .‘ll iiii. l(I\tIlISL(I iltmsl

IllRR)r IN FOR BFSI SELECTION! QUANIII1138 ARF Ll-‘Hll I 1)!

Aaron Sellsfurniture
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE 0tTLET '

lillfl lll'illli Still“ 0
University Mall, Chapel Hill 0 942.7305
Northgate Mall, Durham 0
North Hills Mall, Raleigh - 783.8360

Four Seasons Town Centre, Greensboro - 2944114
270511mbu'lake ROad,Raleigh 878-5411

, (iiARom 1;qu a



Classifieds Crier
August 2‘), l‘l88 83
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EXTRA RUN DAYSItir- rriirtimiirrt s. h "l hti"I ‘n' 1t“!'ivu worrts ‘vlr tt‘t- 1w riiu y“,- 1‘. . ti.

[one 6 (over 30 words)
u‘.‘r«'r]‘.tvi .t, .iall 04- ill" '4‘. l

"II All ri ...1.., . WW.
tlifyI,'I days 1 rtieya

Art 'iinsthe t F886 tt’t run ./[> i iym- -. ,
I(,q'iiI day 2 days[one I (to to words) “zone 2 (ID I’) word”(on: 3(1‘) 20 words)Ionell2012‘) wordsi l 1’zone 5125 30 words, '. 4. i t',

III N \(I ‘\ IN It \llTechnicran now otters DISCUlttltS Mr I x trill l .i‘ .;

'i ’Iily‘. r, 'My-t Iii Li,

‘lill'ttwta ,r .:I|‘Al"tltl"’r i. i.; . r.r | _iii i 1,, .'.h .; i ,‘ ‘
li'.lirtr.r.rrr( \illli. III; M \l with ‘l-I iv .

CAN WE Iti- ’il ‘,',l truiitviiiriii-triqI , i prrtgrrtr'n is, Illllltu iii .irrhii ti ;,,/- Ir( armyyihit, r”contort NCSU ‘Jt it'l', '1’ t :irtir' titty trr trim-miletters It: Utter wrought tr)" "i l‘t’lf'litl- ‘Il‘lthll‘comes repons graduate papers rrtriitinq labels. tt'iiirs honour». ’ttill tittw itlltrtlfi/li‘, I’lertsr-etc 18M compatible letter quality printer Pict- up contort ttoriir Hiram rt' /‘,/ .rrr'id tit will:and delivery available Please r.r]t| itathy at i.'ormotii«n Mexrcan Itt“'tll.’ll"u' mm rxiiiririPapers protessionally prepared or:IBM PC/Wordpertect Rates guaranteed to be tocents per page below going rate Minor revismnstree Accuracy guaranteed Call Cindy at 4698246tYPtNG-WORD~Lettersresumes term papers transcriptionsenilce available tondy PC Call Write type WordProcessrng 828 282i
truly .. :l '- , 2

Airlines now hiring Flight Attendants travelAgents Mechanics Customer Semce listingsSalaries to Entry level positions Collt—805—687 6000 Ext A4488AtNLEtIC AtttC needs you Full and part rim;pasrtions Apply in person at the Ctabtree VolleyMall location
the Raleigh Athletic Club isseeking quolltled applicants Ior posrtions as tithessinstructors. Iront desk personnel. and llteguordsPlease call Randy at 84l78t89 Ior moreinterruptionBabysitter needed immed tar i intoni NearNCSU M~W VF mornings Call859 4466Be an IV Many needed tor commerctalsCosting into t-805—687-76000 Ext tv4488

Technician
Open House

Everything you
always wanted to
know about
Technician. but
didn't have the
chance to ask.

It" )rtlr‘ic \iitl'kcil iili
it llcusytzipcr (It even it'
you Ilutcrl‘t rum is your
chance tr) gut llt\()I\L‘tI
lccliiiicirin. ‘s student
ttL‘\\\thttL‘t‘ \lttCL‘ |‘)2lt.
’I‘ccltuiciun ts liitlitillg lltt
open home tonight {II 7:30
iii 'lccllliiciaiii‘s iitt‘iccs.
rititili 3l3l (it the llliitcrslt)
Sliiilcltt (ulltci'
is looking: t'iti‘ L'llllllt‘itthltL'

iii help us its
Writer‘s
I’Iliiiitgi ;I|tItL‘I \
(il'riplllc ltl'IhIN illiil
llxtlttsls
(lipt
IHtI‘sH
and Hutch ltltttL‘

I“ this gwllillc illllI
li‘ziril Illtllltl \ttllt \liiilcitt
iii.‘\\\|t;l|tcl Mci‘t .IlliI Illl‘s
liitli I'lilii‘ltl \Ii‘lIIl'tx .illil

.lllit I‘lilin \tlIlIL‘
li‘IlL‘\IlL'lllL'lIl~ litit \il\iiiiI~
lilti'icsli'il iii \iiirkiligl Iltl

iii tall I\
\ii ii.itclii'lli;i' l~

There are
three million
Americans
alive today
who have had
mocer. And now
one out of two
cancer patients
get well!
t..iriii'.witt, yiiiiriyi;liiirltii,i iirtltiI lillit't‘.ilttiiitiiryi I'llllll'lll'

15

tor the tottl’iwmr} Intuit trir, wort firlt‘ [)ty‘, ,trli’tnostesg rrlr'litall '.ti;tt trutlr. It'l‘ii rll rt distrwrtrttCIS Apply tic-tweet WM lt"’I 4PM lair. "I'ltlqulSunday at 47!.) thki' Itttl-',I trri
Chicken On "'18 Nitii; ritiiirtlrtq itiirtSeptember rterrrl", rtriivrs ; tr, Wt i.: carFC‘Qulted) teleptirir ti. liltr.hr:ti treltiflexible hours 834 ‘Mtid
Childcare needed tor 4 r’t"l' 't") ’Jtttfi’tltlllti‘.'/ 30 to 6 ’30 near Niirtl- fittiprrttq (‘eritrgrOwntrohsportution Ittilllttlfd t. it 18! :1 milCollege students—Marnings»ttexibtehours. good pay tree cleaning NorthRidge CleanersExperienced Bicycle Mechanic neededItythe SChwtnn is, now hiring students Withprevtous bike shop okpuriencc tullpan timeApply with resume to 474 w Pence St or call832—5097Government Jobs $6.040 — $59230 yrNow hirlnq your area I 80.5 ltd} 6000 ExtR4488 tor cuirertt tediiral listGREAt JOB FOR SttlttttNt‘ul (Jose to campusacross troin Swanson s lcriiiriirir‘ Part time gasattendant posttluns College titltN Week niteand Weekend hours SAUO‘hr Catt Kathy82876792

ffrh‘y .154; E5,” .1?” ”kw

Great Outdoor Provrsions company wantsui u, yr," ritrr Cameron village 5'0"'i'rii‘ salt-s position marinate Please apply inl "1’,' Axi- I'Jr I’jt‘viirkHELP Full time Pan little weer -endpi ,‘itir ’li'lloriirv labor intensive wrth manage'r V," t){){;tflt.fltll‘tj‘, Cali ModernAir 4805 It) get on appointrllehl Ask letI' rtrjrirr'tirt'Highly motivated students seeking great'irilw witr Fortune 500 (,arnparty Flexibler it". sir-airy ulll‘i rommrssmri computer tarnitiorl'. ’t'". yams experience helptiil Call MattI; rattan pr-tsan to person collectz. 88') 8880liteguords needed part—time Must havel"'-‘t Admitted Ii teavmg or WSI Call the’t'l‘ll/ (4186
Nautilus instructors needed pan timeIl‘t'l‘:5 include weight room and gymnasrumsupervrsion Call the VMCA at 832 -9386Need Money? Students wanted to do outdoorwork in the Raleigh area Part~time (approx) t5hours per week Pay Is 55 OO‘SS 50 take homeMuut have use or car Coll Susan at 828 949triurween 8 to 4 30 tar intewiew date We canwort: our schedule around yoursNow Hiring tor the New 6 Screen Cinematitrated 2 It‘flU'S north or the Apex MacedoniaKildora trlrrr World intersection in Cary Apply at'h‘f’llIfl‘nICItflll‘ rJPM 8PM Mon Fri
P/t Kennelrrtlrdoys a must Coll9AM 5PMIurapporntmentPhotographers wanted Interested inmaking money panr time photographing people?No experience necessary we truth It you arehighly socroole, have a 35mm camera andtransportation give us a call between I2 noon and5PMM Fall 800 722 7053Pre-Vet or Animal Science student needed towork Wlth experimental dairy goats and smallanimal colonies Must be able to work in A M andsome weekends It interested coll Dr CarolVreetand at 7‘17 on tues 8—30 at Wed8 3t

help wanted Weekends and847—8537 Mon Fri

Swensen's is now accepting applications Iorwait start tountorn crew dishwashers cooks andsupervisors Apply daily or 28It Hillsborough StWait Statt tor Dining Room and Banquet servrceApply in person Sunday through tuesdoy NCSUFaculty Club 4200 Hillsborough StreetWaitpersons needed Part-time availableIlAM-2PM 430——930 or 6— tt3OPM ClosedSundays Golden Key. 29t0 Hillsborough StWanted Local lawn care company looking forstudents to do outdoor work $5.50/hr . takehome it you have two or more open days (wrthoutclass) every week. can Susan at 828—9491 tormtervrew date and more information.

Atiil it s iirtt itiily Iii-o, it". rmIlIily easyAll yr tll I\.\Vt‘ Iii I'. Iiiiiiq yrilii I It lit tlirt ttr',I.itr' lttintrim ililrii iq Stiirlnlil Al 'I llf‘t l ill-iii WriIII V‘P .\ 'ttt‘rtl iIi yilw IIIIiniiiitr‘s ‘r‘I liyi Irtr yitii Irt rltiIt .I Iittiit iIi'l. iiirrI0 aliywlirtrr‘i iii the (withintil iti'tli itIliIrIv “(‘01Stains mutiiiliitiir. ili ..

Zack: Yogurt Part nine help flexible hoursApply in person All} volley Fm "text tothe new Smitten. vim);So-SOIHR average 70 rhl'nr-ttlittk pa" rltnriopenings in new Raleigh Cllrrrirriti i/lll'tgt"telemarketing attire No exp nec tieilitigs andweek end available Apply Mon Fri5 7PM Start today‘ (LMC Internet 400 Oberlin trdlower level Cameron village
i

8056 90t. Speaker stands and tquoiuer only$600 AR speakers Son-yo and NC turntablesADC Equaliler and NEW kenwoud CD player Allreal CHEAP Coll toad 78t 7683Phone Answering machine $40 00 cardless phone $4000 will take best alter Colt lodd78t 7683
t i .l l i

Plymouth Arrow. Gray Hatchback 5speed radio A C recently installed reburlt engine5950 (919)833 0068Red Hot Bargainst Drug dealers cars planesboots repod Surplus Your Area Buyers Gutdel 805 >687»6000 Ext 34488
It

t0 Spring semesteropenings to Kenya and Cameroon Jain a team orinternational young people to explore tropicalrointorests and discover Alrrcan wtldliteNOW| Final chance tor selection is Sep 30 Oct 2in North Carolina Coll Operation Raleigh at733 93666Gay and Lesbian People Be aware a newgroup IS farming to be by and tor the tuit- lithe G Istudents Please help Call Herb at(9l9_) 8339736Math tutoring by mail For intormalion wriii: WOlson Box 433 Dublin NC 28332

Gd {ta/cad {44

Volunteers tor allergy study Mllt‘: andremote supreme age l8 and mini Mtr- Nasalrtlll‘tgies lol that week study at or truestigatior‘oi"indication For 'iirthei int! CarolinaLiirirgy arid Asthrria Consultants at 787 599.5Private spaces Halt block tromtitl'rt", start yr (at: 352 5243 alter 69M or term"lessaur:
tEXtBOOKS NEEDED FOR FALL PS 20l PS2’3i ENG 265 PHI 20l PHI 205 Flt (Italian; IOICatt Doug BSI 975m or 737 24ltw and leavemessagethe International Ministry at Forest HtItSBaptist Church is altering Conversational Englishclasses to Internationals in the triangle AreaFluency classes are also altered tor PhD andgraduate students Students may register or anytime Classes are altered tor all ages and o huseryis protruded the classes are altered as a treeservrce by Forest Hills to the InternationalCommunity the only charge is lot the cost attextbooks the Forest Hills International Ministryalso otters weekend trips Sightseeing trips topaints at interest and International Dinners Formore :ntormoiton or to register please call DeeFroeocr Minister to Internationals Forest HillsBaptist Church or 82877616] Monday throughFriday 8 30 5009MNEEDED FOR sponsoredItrOteCt Men age 18 to 35 please call Mrs Bensonat Cliniral Research Unit phone 733 5227 Freeplinlcol examination EKG and laboratory evatuatioh Pay Call Monday through Friday9AM dtrM

Apartment Etttc W/lolt two blocks troni lostCampus 526‘.i mo '162 CanCONDO 2BR 2BAtH Walk to NCSU Corntonobletar tour 3500 too Available Aug l 992 5792W0t 84/ 8482H

Female own room 512125 thelMMIDIAttIY 859 9247 t dutilitlesFun~tovrn9 Female seeks roommate to Mid a2th 280th Apt or twns Neat and serni studiousCall Cindy at IS! 7683Male Roommate Wanted tot Apartment58? mo o t it utilities On Walrtlne bus route Callhetore WM 467’ 20-“

available

Mole student to share tarnished 2bedroom 2 I 7 both Condo (Holds tour one Spacelett) Walk to NCSU Wash Dryer Pool Call787 3662 Eves WeekendRoom tor Rent large room in private homeClose to campus all utilities included must beremote reterenresrteoded 832 *45t7
Room tor Rent Female student private both I 2miletromNCStl per month 181 SEN
Spacrous 3 Bedroom townhouse HuntersCreek 2 t 2 Both Appliances Pool tennis $535per month 469 8l39
l Bdrm Apt tar lease Coll Chris 832 -O33t3325 mo
25 yo liberal mom at one seeks responsrbtetemale tor 3 Bedroom townhouse Private both tominutes trom campus $300 pays all 469 7‘5846

personals should not contain explicrt orvulgar language full names phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes Replies to technicrdri should beaddressed Box technrcron PO BOX 8608NCSU Raleigh NC 27695 8608Did you see my car staten7 It was an aqua VWBeetle on the NCSU Parking Dem fit‘ 8 23 88Please Cot' Steve Mrgol 556 6423

Technician

/.'i/rrrr'r‘r'rrrr ()purr llrlll\('. turtle/tr (ll
\Il/r/r’lll ( 'r'rlli'r‘. Ril/r‘i'x/rrrrvrrts prrti'r'rli'i/

St‘lVirr' yiill II III iv

l Iltlllit vtilt lii' itsllilIir‘liir‘JriliiiiiiilliIriyiiill Itt‘l‘ttIII r iiiiii'.lii,Iii.”,tll IIri‘.I|Iltt]'. ,itl.ii lir‘iI ‘riill roll (all dttytlltf‘ ylltl ‘fvrllll III ‘I ,i Ill ,itiil it it tiliiiiiilit (‘W‘ll Ito a guild time In hit up yiiiir lhllt'tlI'i Ii ii ti. Iliiv.Itltllf‘ltttlll'yI WI‘IIttItrt‘.‘t".ltt iiItr-rliit tllttllct‘ llii‘ titli-Wv liquid that try ”(It lulu; tIt'wIiIlIi’ 0 Ln. , i
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SIMPLE MATH
'\ II) (IIII‘III'II 1 Nu (IIIIII‘gI‘
I: INII Minimum Balance

3.3 I\II)IIIII '1 Simple (TIII‘I‘kiIII;

SIMPLE ENGLISH
Simply (IIIII‘IIIIII; IS siIIIIIII \\’I)IIIII‘I'IIII

SIMPLE LOGIC
IIIII-u: II-II II;IuIs In (JIII'II ‘II [iI‘I‘SUIIzII CIIL‘III

iug III‘cnuIII
(IIII’iIi 'I'I’II IIIII‘SIII IIIIIII In IIIIII‘ III IIIIIIIIIIIIII

'II SI‘I II-IIIIIIII'I' III‘ IIIII I .‘IIIII IIII' SI‘I‘VICI’S
I II‘ III IIIxI II I ICUII

(IIH'III 'IEII II'IIuIIx In III‘ LIIIII’ In IISI‘ I’I'IIIIII‘I‘Ix
IiI‘IIIIII“ ’I IIIIIIII‘IIIIIII'Iiug XIIICIIIIII‘

III IIIII time In IIII I‘II:ugc and II1W
’IIIII,’S\ InIIIII- I\)L’IIIII\I’I\\UII\ III :I
ilI)lIIIlI;IIIII’IIIgI‘I

III‘Ii‘ii I’IIIIIIIII‘SI’I-IIIIII'IIIII’I‘sSiIIIIIII'ILIIIII'IIiIII;
\\IIII III II‘I‘I‘ (TIII’L‘IIS Iit‘l' IIIIIIIIII. IIII
iiiiililiiliiilII’IIIIIIII‘I‘ IIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIHI‘
III'I’IIIIIIIII‘IIIIIIIII II III IIIIIIIIIIIIIL
\IIII‘IIIIII' IIII‘ nII|_I II 83 IIIIIIIIII‘IIIIIII‘I‘ II‘I'

I‘Inluunu: 'II'II IxIIn'IIII go In I’I.IIIII‘I‘.\ IIIIIIII
I'ILLIII IIIIII In IIIIL‘II III.\ SIIIIIIII' (IIII’I'II
iIIgII‘I‘IIuIII ISIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

I -- ~ : 1 i ._ :3}: _. :12: 1. fifif—fe-.m:{§?2§:}iI1W.LI.._ .. . _ LI..- ...._._,__I _-—:——_;_::::WKIWC 12345 '_ ~ 7 , 3_ 1 ~_ i-7'77’_v”;_'~_?; :_E :1 71:33
‘ —:“~::—"~'~‘r<": ' '- -’ ‘ = -‘ "III — 1‘ 53p:

PAY 10THEORDEROF

SIMPLE CHECKING

SIMPLE GEOGRAPHY

I 'IIIII‘I'IIII\III.I"I IIIIIII I‘ ”II“ ‘WIHWI I\'"|'I"III"
IIIS‘II'I'II‘R \II' I I I'TIIIIIII ‘ “WI" iI'I'IIiiiIIIIi I\'II

IIIIIIII-I 1"”! WIN
I .» I ' I I ‘HIEIIIIII‘AII i., ' 1 III II

I 'II 'I“iII"I

Planters Bank.
/IIII iI’IIII/ I‘I'IIIIIIIIII/ VIN/l/I’

U TTE R S Greayflgngzvglgge
Leadmine & Sawmill

"The only Indoor
Mmlalure Golf

Caurse In Me Triangle"

COLLEGE NIGHT

EVERY IOfo IO
II:I::;I;:II PLAY FOR ONLY .2O (“)UiUiiIiUle

$2.00wuis U "HIEE PASb

”I Summer rim - all car condllloned

crafts

I I I
II I I rI ‘ ‘ ’:~ \

lI'l'IIIIIIIJ‘II IHII

IIIMW I “(I
I III'NI i‘.

I. I I’llU'l‘(K;l(/\l‘ll\'
1‘ ~-_._,__. T F /J WILI‘IM;

-\ ‘ i ' I
JOIN US FUR MIL! I, ‘ "L
NI‘iili .I'IIIIIII'NI‘I; pay half priccu 737-2447

THOMPSON

THEATRE
NCSU‘s Student Theatre
A member of the
Union Activities Board

7:30 pm

Sept. 6 & 7

5 Males 2 Females

CEREMONIES IN DARK OLD MEN
by Lonne Elder III

A powerful story of how one black family deals with ghello life.
III )I II I perm II II‘ We theatre offlr e AIdiiions wiIl be readingsII. IIat II (3 aka IIII Nc addIiIoIIoi preparation necessary
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campus and back to their homes without
using the automobile, NCSU provides
its people with a practical solution, the
Wolfline. This bus service is comprised
of three different routes that come to
every stop every half hour during the
day from 7:20 am. to 6:00 pm. From
6:00 pm. until 11:00 pm, two of these
routes are in service at hour intervals.
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There have been some changes
made to the Wolfline since last year.
The Avent Ferry/ Fraternity Court
Route will now have two oppositely
traveling buses with new stops at
Mission Valley. There are also three
Park 'N' Ride lots, one on each route,
where parking is free and right next to a
Wolfiine stop.

The one-way fare u- $0.1!)
on-board and $0.25 for prepaid
discount tickets available at the NCSU
Bookstore and at the Division of
Transportation (on Sullivan Drive) A
fast, convenient, and inexpensive
alternative to auto travel. the Wolfline
has gained much popularity in the past
and promises to be a good habit to get
into for the coming semester,

TEAM SPIRIT

SPOKENHERE

ow you can wear your \r hool
mascot on your layonte athlettt
styled shoe, and enjoy the count in
of tull’grain garment leather!
When it comes to quality, t otntorv
and spirited good looks, we speak
your language.
Team spirited shoes.
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an IBM’ Personal System/2 " computer to help me do everything
from organizing notes and revising papers to creating high-quality
graphics. and more. And not only is this IBM PS/Z easy to learn
and use but if I‘m eligibie. I‘ll RIWC up to 40% with my discount.

Who know» with this IBM [’50. I may he so organi/ed
men my socks will match.
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Elst Dunn Avenue - Clmpus
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You’ve earned it! ;

...Show it‘.

JOIN THE BAND!3‘‘ -—

NCSU MARCHING

BAND ANNOUNCES

VACANCIES FOR

WIND PLAYERS.

CALL DR. HAMMOND B I . s 0 .
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WE ARE HERE FOR YOU, with. . -‘

* a Guaranteed Textbook program *

* educational computer prices *

* the Million Dollar Advantage

* the home of "GET BOOKED EARLY" services *

* a FREE student textbook exchange board *

* over $13,000 of Bonus Book Bucks to be claimed *

* OUR LARGEST SELECTION OF USED TEXTBOOKS EVER! *

Don ' t miss our

SPECIALS

25% Off. . . . entire stock of backpacks .
25% Off. . . . entire stock of 1" vinyl ring binders
20% Off. . . . entire stock of lamps
25% off. . . . filler paper — 100,200 & 500 count
(specials good through August 31,1988 & only while quantities last)

Shop the NCSU BOOKSTORE and you could win your
books and supplies FREE (up to $200.00)!!!
If your receipt has a complete red star then...

you are a WINNER!!!

Fall Rush operating hours:

August 29, 30, 31 — 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
September 1 2 — 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.111.
September 3, 4, 5 - CLOSED
September - begin regular operating hours

Regular operating hours:

Mon.,Wed.,Thurs.,& Fri.- 8:00a.m. to 6:00p.m.
Tuesday - 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.


